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Behind every great man 
there is a woman. 
A witty saying proves 
nothing. 
Voltaire 
Vol. VIII-Number 10 NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY November 2. 1967 
State College J acuities 
Vote To Impose Sanctions 
Dispute Over Salary Scales Prompts Action 
by Maureen Higgins 
A majority of New Jersey's 1,600 state college professors and instructors have voted 
to authorize the ASJ3ociation 'Of New Jersey State College F,aculties to impose sanctions 
against the six state colleges. 
The results of the vote taken by secret ballot at each of the state campuses on Octo-
ber 23 and 25, was: 895 in favor of and 123 agaioot the sanctions and two invalid ballots. 
The Associ:ation sent -telegrams to the new Chancellor of Hi,gher Education, Ralph 
Faculty Salaries Committee members plan action at recent 
meeting in the Faculty Dining Room. 
·Press Conference Nov. 16 
Ralph A. Dungan, New Jersey's first Chancellor of 
Higher Education will hold a press conference with rep-
resentatives from all colleges in the state on Nov. 16. The 
conference, to be held in Trenton, was requested and or-
ganized by Arthur Kirk, Editor-
in-chief of Newark State Col-
A. Dungan, and to Executive 
Secretary F,redelI1ick H1pp of the 
New Jersey Edrucati0111, Associa-
tion, advi,sing them of the· vote. 
A spokesman described the 
sanctions as "•a declara,tion of 
war" which includes notifica-
tion, other state and national 
faculty associations that the 
New Jersey sta,te colleges are 
"unfit" places to teach. 
Dr. Donald R. Cicero of 
J•ersey City StJarte College, as-
sociat,ion president s tate"d ,that, 
as far as he knows, ",this is the 
fir,st time tha,t faculties in a 
state college system have au-
thorized such action agai,nst a 
state." 
The- ,sanctions which were ap-
proved by the faculties are: 
1.-To take steps ",to inform 
all potential faculty of the lack 
of concern and -inequitable 
treatmen:t on academic salaries 
and teaching conditions" art ;the 
six state colleges. 
2.-To "encourage faculty 
members to accept appo,int-
ments a,t colle'ges and universi-
ties other ,than New Jersey 
,state colleges." 
3.-To in1Iorm accrediting 
agencies of higher education of 
the· "unsatisfactory salaries and 
teaching ·conditions. 
4.-To oppose expansion of 
facilii.ties and programs at the 
,state colleges until "adequa,te 
salaries a:nd teaching conditions 
become opE-rative." 
The association stated that 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Mike Amodio presented his report on campus security to 
Student Council at last Friday's meeting. 
- - - -------------
Dorms, Conn 
For More Security 
The Execu.'ive Bo,a,:-d of Stu-
dent Council held its hea,ring 
on ,Cam;:us ,secu:rity last Thurs-
day. Some 75 ,pe,rsons ,were 1n 
aUendiance ,to ,hear co,mments 
from Students and Adm1nistra-
,tors . 
ReiIJire.,:enting thie board were 
Frank Nero, Kev,i,n Robe,rts and 
Oairoline Vetiter. ,Eugene Fix-
ler, Diredor of Student Ac -
.t,ivii'.ies; John MC'lnroy, Direc-
tor of .the Me,n's R,esidence 
Hall; Dennis Whitley, Piresi-
dent of the F ,reshman Class and 
D€13n of S,tudents Herlbe,rt Sam-
enfe!d we,re also p,resent. 
Those ,present a,t the lhe•aring 
considered a document dirawn 
up by dormitory executive 
board students which lists oc-
currences .of secu,r,ity bre,aches 
in ,t,he past yea,r and reoom-
mends actions .to lbe ,oaken to 
eliminate the security problem 
on caimpu,s. 
leg·e INDEPENDENT. 
All Student Body Presidents, 
Editors of student newspapers, 
and National Student Associa-
tion (NSA) Coordinators of. 
New Jersey Colleges were in-
vited to ,participate in the con-
ference. 
Murray, Pasquale R-esign Posts 
The re,port included a bre,ak-
down of campus ,police and 
traffic gua,rd .saLaries ,and en-
umerated ·tihelir du,ties on the 
campus. "The police are not 
allowed ,to ·carry ,a,ny weapons 
,at all, and t:hey r,eceived little 
or no t,raining in self defense," 
sta,tes ,the re1port. "They are 
instructed ,to call the Union Po-
lice in case of trouble. Thek 
main contribution is building 
security, and they are of liithle 
v,alue in providing ,personal se-
curity for ou.r students." 
Since the campus is state pro-
perty, law's provide for the 
fact t1hat security jobs ·can ibe 
staffed only by civi'l. service 
work,ers. Although the lo,cal 
and sta,te police may ".pa,tirol" 
the campu,s, i,t is illegal for 
them to be stationed here as 
permanent secu,rity officers. Dugan took o.ffice officially 
on August 1, 1967, nine months 
after the passage of S434, the 
law that created his position. 
The chancellor is the former 
U.S. Ambassador to Chile, and 
has been an advisor to Presi-
dents Kennedy and Johnson. 
The 44-year old Dungan re-
ceived a salary of $32,000 and 
the use of a $90,000 mansion. 
His appointment is for five 
years. Dungian holds a bachelor 
of science degree from St. 
Joseph College, a Jesuit school 
in Philadelphia, and a M.A. in 
public affairs from Princeton . 
The resignations of three key Student Coun-
cil members were announced by President 
Frank R. Nero at Friday night's meeting of 
the student body. Council was left with the 
job of approving replacements for Treasurer 
Arlene Pasquale, Financ.e Board Chairman 
Bruce Karlson and .Joseph Murray, Senior Class 
Presiident, who r·esigned his Council seat. 
Treasurer Arlene Pasquale announced her 
resignation ''r,egretfully" in a letter to Coun-
cil, stating "I will miss you all .'· She did 
not state a reason for leaving. 
Miss Pasquale, a Junior, has served on 
Council since her Freshman year. She was 
Assistant Treasurer of Student Organization 
last year and a finance board chairman for 
the past two yeaTs. 
The Executive Board of Student Council ac-
cepted Miss Pasquale's resignation and appoint-
ed former Treasurer Eileen O'Shea to take her 
(Continued on Page 3) Frank Nero 
According to Armand Bri,1-
La'll,te, College Engin:eeir, "Our 
secUJI"~ty- force ,is ,poorly staf-
fed." The_a:.e a,re now ,tihree se-
curity offi'ce,rs ,a:nd three wa,tch-
me,n and with ithe siz,e of the 
c,ampus, Brillante .riec,ommends 
that •tlhe col1e1ge slhould hiave 
art; leas.t f.iv•e s•ecu,rd-ty offioers, 
one ,Clhief security off~cer and 
fivie watchmen, in addition ,to 
three security offiiceirs for it.he 
dormt'.ory ,a,rea. According .oo 
the r,epor,t, Brilllallllte hias m ,ade 
(Continued on Page 9) 
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State College Presidents Give 
Pictures of Expansion Plans 
The P.residen<ts of the New 
JeTSey's eigM institutions of 
higher educati,on each took 
their tUI'iil:S presenting a pict-
ure of their expansion plans 
along with t heir budgets for 
the ooming year. 
They included programs for 
ohanging ,the s.tat,e colleges, 
formerly teacher education in~ 
stituti.oll!S, dnto what are c,all-
ed multi-purpose colleges with 
c,ouxses in iliberal arts a111,d 
other fields. 
President of Newark College 
of Engineering, Robert Van 
Houten, pointed out that the 
Citizen's Committee on High-
er Education report Tecom-
mended that NCE expand friom 
its present 2,800 full-time stu-
dents rto 6,600. 
Van Houten suggested that 
,anything over 5,000 might be 
difficult i,n Newark and hint-
ed that another engin-eering 
school be established some-
where else in the state. 
Dr. Thomas Robinson, pres-
ident of Glassboro State Col-
leg.e, ,said that Glassboro 
might look into starting a n 
engineerdng division because 
of the industry in the a rea. 
Robinson added that the 
workload on teachers at the 
state colleges was too heavy , 
but "you ,can·t get mor.e teach-
ers with the present 'Salaries." 
Preside nt Eugene Wilkens 
sa,laries for the s ta te colleg.e 
faculty a nd "parity'' among 
a ll of the state s·Jppor-ted in-
stitutions. Salar-ies at NCE 
and Rutgers are higher th a n 
a t the state colleges. In a d-
dition, ma ny of the commun-
ity colleges aTe paying more 
than the state co]leges. (see 
"Sanction" story page 1) . 
will be given basic liberal arts 
courses in their freshman and 
sophomore years and then 
wiJl lbe able to follow a maj-
o-r in either teaching, business 
administration or community 
and ;social work. 
President of Newark State 
College, Dr. Eugene Wilkens, 
said he would like to see the 
curriculum at Newark State 
expanded to include business 
administration. ' 'There is a 
big need for this sort of school 
,in Northern New Jersey 
areas," he added. 
Newark State a lso will 
change over to a straight lib-
eral arts program for the fir st 
two undergraduate years . 
Expansion programs were al-
so outlined for Montclair State , 
P aterson Sta te and Trenton 
State Colleges. 
Dr . Thomas Richardsan, 
president of Montclair Sta te 
College said he envisioned the 
dividing of the college into 
six sub-colleges with a dean 
a t the head of each. 
He said there would be 
schools for mathematics, hu-
m a nities, social science, com-
mercial and technical studies, 
education and a graduate di-
vision . 
November 2, 1967 
NJEA Review Wants 
D·ollars For Colleges 
Although problems facing the 
New Jersey State Board of 
Higher Education are "com-
plicated'' and ' 'innum-erable," 
the New J ersey Education As-
sociation identifies the most 
critical questions in the cur-
rent issue of its monthly mag-
azine, the NJEA Review. 
An editorial in the R e view 
urges the new State Board of 
Rig.her Education to ask the 
Legislature for whatever funds 
are ,needed to ·car ry out pr-o-
mises made by the State be-
fore passage of the $40 mil-
lion college bond issue of 1964. 
In urging a "yes" vote on rthis 
bond issue, the State promised 
· that •public colleges would ibe 
enrolling 10 ,000 to 12,000 more 
studen ts by 1968-69 and that 
course offerings would be 
broadened considerably. 
T,he Education Associartion 
publication also asks the State 
to decide how it wants to ex-
pand hghe•r education .now, and 
in the future . State .priorities 
must be estaiblished among 
such "competing demands" as 
enJ.a•r.ging the existing colle-ges, 
locating and building new ones 
and or encourag,ing the two 
year county colleges to become 
four yea,r schools. 
Tlbe N J ,EA Revie,w also war-
ned of inoreasing competition 
on a N,ational level of college 
teachers, citing that the ,com-
petition is especially cirtioal to 
establishing new courses of stu-
dy. 
In ,an editorial in .the publi-
cation, Chancellor Dungan and 
the new Board of Higher Ed-
ucation we.re cited as sensing 
' 1both the •ma,gnitude •and ur-
gency of the jo'b ahead." It 
called om t he people of New 
J ersey to ,give response ,t,o the 
boa,rd as they transl,ate needs 
into prog,rams, ·plans and bud-
gets. 
In an interview published in 
the Octo,ber edit•ion of the 
Review, Chancellor Dungan 
spoke on -the ipros and cons of 
building new institutions and -
or expanding the old ones. He 
stated tJhat the basic question 
is sorting out rthe pros and 
-cons, economiJc and other,wise, 
and settling in the middle, "-that 
is, moderate ex:p:ansion 
,additio.nal colleg.es too." 
and 
This would allow f.or moder-
•ate and even expansion i,n all 
,areas of acadeirnics. 
The board of higher educa-
tion asked for increases in 
Dr. Willia m A . Liggiit, dean 
of Jersey City State College, 
sa.id •the curriculum a l th e col-
leg,e wil,l be completely chang-
ed next year. The students 
·us Casualties in· Vietnam 
Up 70% According to UPI 
GOP Candidate Says College 
Funds Fixed Dungan'S Home 
According to a United Press 
1nte:rinationa l release. the num-
ber of American fighting men 
killed in action in Vietnam 
during 1967 apparently will 
run about 70 per cent higher 
than last year. 
The Pentagon listed 5,008 
casualtie-s -of battl e in air or · 
sea in 1966 as compared to 
the 7,456 ,who have di ed in the 
fiTst 10 months of 1967. 
!Defense officials stated that 
although the casual-ties a re 
high as compared to previous 
-records in Vietnam, the total 
has not .reached half th.e death 
toll of Korea and is low com-
pared to WWU losses. 
The 'Pentagon stated that per-
cenlage wise, the total for 
this year is lower on an up-
ward tre nd. The 1966 total 
was a jump from 1369 killed 
in action the pr.evious year. 
In 1961 , American casual-
ties were lis ted at 11, 31 in 
1962, 78 in 1963 and 147 in 1964. 
The statistics do not include 
practically 3,000 America ns 
killed from ";:iccidents a nd 
other causes." More than ·two 
thirds of these were killed in 
plane a.nd helicopter accidents. 
South Vietnamese losses 
were listed as 11.243 killed in 
1965 and 9,459 in 1966. They 
we.re given as 5,508 for the 
first half of this year. 
Republican Assembly leader 
WilLia m K. Dickey Jr . who 
seeks r e-e lection on November 
7, has cha,rged the •administra-
,tion wi-th app.rop,riating 20,000 
dollars from state college con-
struction funds "to furnish a 
home in Princeton for Demo-
crat Chancellor Ralph !IJu,ng-
an. 
Dickey, in his denuncia,tion 
,of the actio·n, dec la red. "the 
Democ ratic Administration 
should tell how many of our 
child·ren won't get into college 
because of the Jack of class-
,room space Tesulting from 
this money being taken from 
the college and poured •into 
the Chancellor's paJace." 
The money, sa id Dickey, 
could have been used for the 
Thirty One Arrested in Princeton Protest 
Young •residents of Pirince-
ton, m 1any of tiherm students a.t 
,tih,e university, sta·ged a sit-
down on O ctober 23rd protest-
Uiillg ;t,he ,presence of .the Co.m-
muni·cm•tions Reseairch Div1sion 
of the Institute for Defense An-
alyses on tlhe campUJ.S. 
Thir-ty-,on,e were ax:r,e.sited and 
some hauled away bodily when 
they ignored police orders to 
disperse and allow workers to 
enter the •building. 
• Sipokesmen for the students 
claimed tihe .reason for the pro-
test was tire fact that LDA, 
which is not ,affrlrua.ted wit.ih 
Prilnoelton Uini.versi,ty, ocmducts 
secret resealrlC\h for the Defense 
Dep,a,rtmen.t. 
Studeruts •began the sit-iin ,a.b-
out 7 :30 a.m. while ,tihe director 
and deputy director of the in-
sti,tute were inside. T,he ip,ro-
testo,rs ,t•hen formed a line to 
prevent workers from ent•ering. 
Richard A. Leibler, director 
of the communications unit, no-
t~fied his staff .not to re,port 
because "we •did ll'lOlt want to 
pr.e'cipitia:te ,any violenc.e.'' 
Ua:riversi.ty Pres,ide.nt Rober,t 
J . Goheen then asked the 
diemonstrators to quit il:h,e ibar-
rioode. His a ,pipeals, !however, 
,were i,g;n,ored wid ,a,uthordties 
weTe forced to call the police . 
By the ,time police arirLved 
tlhe ,sixty demonsitJ:r,ators who 
began t he protest had dwind-
led to h'1e thirty-one who •were 
arrested. T,wenty of the stu-
dents went limp and ,were car-
ried to a charted bus, the oth-
er eleven walked. 
Students at,tacked the IDA as 
"immoral" and "'heinous" . 
Presidenb Goheen, who is a 
,trustee, c9:mmented, " if any-
one can show me how, I'll eat 
sever:al felt hots ." 
The ,IDA is ,a non"'p,rofit con-
sortium of 1twelve universities 
1and does ,hiave a -contract wi,th 
the 'Defense Department. The 
!headquarters at Arli,n-gton, Vir-
ginia conducts weaipons re-
se,aT·Clh, bu.t Pirinceiton's unit 
deals only •wti.th communi-ca-
tions, 
state colle·ge loan guarantee 
fund, which is •presenrtly "ou,t 
of money' ' . 
"This ra i,ses the question of 
how m a ny students ,won'.t ,get 
loans so that Chancellor Dung-
an can shuffle -around hi,s 
Pr,inceton Tesidence on plush 
pile line ca,rpets,' · continued 
Dickey. 
depar,tment, stated .that as ,the 
iresidence -is state !property, 
"the ,state fe,J,t they had ,to ,get 
it in suita:ble reipa,i,r for one 
of i,ts o:ff,icers to l~ve in." 
Edward J . Bambach, chief 
financial official in .the new 
The 20,000 dollaTs, added 
Bambach, will lbe used for de-
corati,ng, ,painting, plum1biil1g 
and ·the J.ike, but not for fur-
nishing. Dungan :brought his 
own furnituTe . 
Schedule of Events 
DATE EVENT PLACE 
Sund,ay, November 5th 
7:45- CCB Movie : "Captain Newman, Theatre for P er. Arts 
M .D.'' 
Monday, November 6th 
9:00-10:00 Departrrnent Chairman's 
Meeting 
8:00- 9:00 Mrs . Kelland (joined class) 
7:30-10:30 Thea,tre Guild Rehearsal 
7:00- 9:00 Basketball Workshop 
Tuesday, November 7th 
10:20-11:10 Children 's Theatre ,Tryouts 
1:50- 2:40 Faculty Meeting 
1:50- 2:40 Republican Club Meeting 
1 :50- 2:40 Lectu,re •by Cancer !Association 
5:00- 7:00 Finance Board Meeting 








Theatre for Per. Arts 
Faculty Dining Room 
Little Theatre 
7:00-10:00 Sigma Beta Tau·Meeting _ ~ Eas,t Room 
7:00-10 :00 Sigma Kappa .Phi Meeting 
7:00-10:00 Chi Delta Mee•ting 
Wednesday , November 8th 
10:20-11 :10 Children's Theatre Workshop 
5:00- 7:00 Stude·nt Org. Exec. Bd. 
Meeting 
5:30- 8:00 Faculty Senate Meeting 
7:00-10:00 Kappa Epsilon Meeting 
7:00-10:00 Alumni Exec. Bd. Meeting 
7:30-10 :30 Theatre Guild Rehe·arsal 
Thursday, November 9th 
_::Facul,ty Dining Room 




Faculty Dining Room 
Alumni Lounge 
Little Theatre 
COLLEGE CLOSED, NJEA CONVENTION 
Friday, ,Nov ember 10th 
COLLEGE CLOSED, NJEA CONVENTION 
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Student Unrest Grows 
Over Vietnam War 
Major Campuses Hit By Protests 
by Gaylord 
Remember when everyone complained about how pas-
sive U .S . 6tudents were? Nearly every week a new student 
outburst in Europe, Asia, or Africa was telecast at home 
and received with envy by some, disgust by others, or 
apathy by most. 
Well, people, the land of the 
free and the home of the brave 
is catching up. 
A ras1h of student demonstra-
tions has followed the Vietnam 
protest march on the Pentagon 
two w.eeks ago . Students on se-
ven campuses made it a 
rough week for recruiters from 
the armed servic-es and from 
other organizations connected 
w,ith the mi1itary . 
A fiv.e-day strike at Br,ook,lyn 
College, NYC, began Thursday, 
Ootober 19, after police invad-
ed the campus to break up an 
antiwar demonstmtion . A sit-in 
w,as stag-ed in the Administra-
t,ion Build,ing to protest the 
pressure of Navy recruiterr-s on 
campus. The police moved in 
and arrested mol'e than 60 stu-
dents and three faculty mem-
bers . 
A proposed has also been 
made to establish a c,ampus-
wide unfon of students with a 
governing body of demoora.ti-
cally elected representatives. 
(Thi•s will replace their pre-
sent ineffective Student Coun-
cil.) 'I1his union has been man-
dated to dl'aft and slllbmit to 
the student body for ratifica-
tion a biU •of rights for stu-
dents. 
So far, so good. The Brook-
lyn College campus seems to 
p rove that striking. uniting for 
a common cause, can in1tiat.e 
important ohanges in univer-
,s,ity or college policies . As they 
say, "Time will tell ." 
The student strikes at the 
University of Wisconsin is ov-
er also, leaving behind it "de-
pression, puzzlement. rancour, 
and injur,i,es. '' 
THE INDEPENDENT Page 3 
Students called off the strike 
after a faculty oommi.ttee a p-
pointed by P resident Francis 
P. Kiilcoy,ne approved a 1ist of 
seven student demands . The 
strikers are now afra,id Kil-
coyne may aliter the intent of 
thei-r statements by changes be-
ing made in the wording. 
The rtarget for a mass sit-
in there was the Dow Chemi-
cal Company 's recruiter s. Thes 
same recruiters wer e catalysts 
in sit-ins ait Harv.ard, the Un-
iv:ersity of Illinois, and Mi1nnes-
ota U. To the students, t:he 
Dow Chemica.l Co. stands for 
the same as •the miliita.ry re-
cruiters - wair, or the man-
ufacture of war supplies. (The 
oompany produces napalm us-
ed in chemical warfare .) 
Police arres ting student demonstrator at Brooklyn College, during a s it-down protest a gainst 
a Navy recruiting s tand on the campus. 
One of the demands i.s to 
keep police out of internal 
campus matters . Another is 
that outside recruiters il'lOt be 
proviided wdth table space in 
the -corrJdors of the Adminis-
tration Building or on campus 
grounds. (Recruiters would in-
stead ,be placed in rooms or 
offices .) 
At Harvard. th.e Dow re-
cruiters ' office was " sat-,in'' 
and the recruiters weire im-
pl'isoned in the chemistry buiild-
ing. The prote.st was organized 
by SDS (Students for a Dem-
ocratic Society), which stress-
es militant action against mil-
itary involvement on oampuses. 
At Colorado Univers ity, 30 
students blocked the entrance 
t,o the placement center w1here 
a CIA agent was recruiting . 






SANDWICH & PIZZA 
RESTAURANT 
1 561 MORRIS A VENUE UNION, N. J. 
Opp. Holy Spirit Church 
1"'his Includes 10% for 
Break£ ast, Lunch or Dinner 
OPEN 9:00 A. M. 687-5111 
get in to see the ,recruiter clash-
ed with the 30 antl c a me close 
to a fist fight . Most of the or-
iginal protesters we-re SDS'ers . 
At Priincet-on, 50 students 
blocked the entriance to a build-
iJng where the Institute for De-
fense Analysi,s branch there is 
housed . When t>he st ude nts re-
fused to move away fr om the 
door and le t e mployees in , 30 
of them were a rrested. The s tu-
dents aLaim the university " is 
comprom ising its inde p,ende nce 
a nd m oiral integrity by helping 
to sponsor the corporation and 
by letting it use a building on 
oampus ." 
On the Illinois campus. the 
student sit-in -produced imme-
diate results - the Dow Chern-
i.cal Comapny's recruiting pro-
gram was canceU.ed by the ad-
ministration. 
At Johns Hopkins the stu-
dents have protested against 
secret wa r r esea r oh beiJng car -
r ied out on the ir campus in 
the Carlyle Ba,r ton La bor ator y . 
One of the proteste-rs in the 
recent outbreaks ex plained why 
his group ha d chosen to use ci-
vil disobedience tactics; " Be-
cau se we feel dishonesty, se-
cr ecy a nd totali1tarian tactics 
(Continued_ on P age 11) 
Murray, Pasquale Resign 
(Continued fr om P a ge 1) 
p1ace . Council •approved the ap-
pointment at Frida y night's 
meeting. 
F ina nce Boa rd Chairm an 
Bruce Karlson h as been re-
placed by Bob Bax te r . Karlson 
who had served since last yea r 
as Chairman , was asked to re-
s ign because of excessive a b-
sences. Baxter, Fina nce Boa rd 's 
recommendation fo r the posi-
tion , has been approved by 
Council members F riday night. 
Ka rison has served tihe past two 
for the Vice P residential seat 
ye•a rs on Council •a nd r an 
a ga inst present President, Nero 
t wo years ago. 
In a letter pres ented to N er,o 
at ftiday 's mee!bing, Senior 
Cla.ss P r esident Joseph Murray 
resii~ned his sea,t on Council. 
Murray's letter ,ga ve no rea-
'SOil for hi!s resignation 0.nd he 
declined ,to comment . Executive 
Board has yet .oo accept the 
Senior Class P,residem's resig-
nation. It is assumed that Mur-
ray will retain his seat on the 
Arlene P a squale resigns from 
treasurer's post. 
Execut ive Board as ,the- Presi-
dent of his cla'SS. 
Murray has served three 
years on CoUll'lcil ,and last yea.r 
wa,s a candiidate for President 
·of the 0 l'ganiza,tion. 
Page 4 THE INDEPENDENT 
"Truth cannot be forced hut must hP. allowed to plead for itself." 
Confidential Files 
The confidential student file , an issue that 
has been under considerable but sporadic 
fire by the Student Council for three years 
now, is a subject that can and ,:;:hould be 
reopened and settled permanently. 
In the policy statement passed by th e 
Student Council three weeks ago, the a r-
ticle on student records reads: "T o minimize 
the risk of improper disclosure, academic 
and disciplinary records should be separate 
and the conditions of acce,:,s to each should 
be set forth in an ex plicit policy statement. " 
Conditions of access of student files acad-
emic and otherwise, has never been set 
forth in a policy. It has been th e case th at 
any faculty member may add to a student's 
counseling file. The st udents a re not . how-
ever. allowed to · loo k in their ow n perso nal 
file. 
Section III of the sta tem ent o f the Rights 
and Freedom s of Students goes on to read: 
" Information from di sciplina ry or counsel-
ing should no t be a va ila ble to a nauthorized 
persons on eam pus. or to · an:-r pe rson off 
campus without the c·xprcss consent o f the 
student in n >l n·cl L'Xcc pt under lega l com -
pulsion or in ca~es whe r t· the safc t _v of per-
sons or p ro pert_v is invoh ·ed .·· 
Newark Sta te foll ows no such sensible 
procedure. The student does not know w ho 
might be stud_ving his fi le. or wha t is be ing 
studied. T he student only rea li zes he may 
not see his file . 
The p olicy continum to say: "No records 
should be kept which reflect the political 
activities or beliefs of studen ts. Admini stra-
tive staff and faculty members should re-
spect confiden tia l in formation about stu-
dents which th ey acquire in the course of 
their work.' ' 
What guarantees do Newark Sta te s tu-
den ts ·have? They have none presently but 
must get Gome soon. 
"T he Rights and Freedoms of Stude nts" 
as adopted by the Student Council can be 
the basic framework for the body as Presi-
dent Nero suggested, but only if the council 
moves to insure that t hese proposa ls are 
made in to action . The closed file system 
i,s archaic. It needs to be changed and it 
m ust be changed now. 
1"'he Parking Problem 
In eleven short days, the students w ho 
made t he mile long treck to attend classes 
at the YMHA will be permanently r eunited 
with the cam pus. 
A week from Monday, Willis Hall will 
house the students cu rren tly in the YMHA. 
This great step to end our nomadic exist-
ence w ill be negated by the fai lure of t h e 
college to provide the necessary parking. 
When t h e students return to the campus. 
they w ill bring their automobiles with them. 
With th e major ity of the seniors out studen t 
teaching th e problem will not rea lly con-
front us until J anu ary , but it will confront 
us th en . 
Dr. S amenfeld h as said that the parking 
problem w ill be dealt with the second se-
m ester. It w ill be too-too late then . 
During the week of November 13 wheh 
many of the secondary majors return to 
campus for a week and classes move to 
Willis Hall, New ark State will get a reduced 
_picture of an explosive problem. 
The second semester will bring all the 
seniors back to the campus. There are nearly 
800 seniors, most of whom will drive. The 
winter brings snow, ice and traffic prob-
lems that can't be avoided. 
Official statistics show, that there are 
n early 800 more cars registered to park than 
the!'e are parking spaces, a n obvious mis-
balance. With a n increasing number of n o 
parking signs sur rounding the campus stu-
dents are forced to the offici al lo ts. The 
chaos , confusion and collisions that are 
going to result when all the students invade 
the campus on tha t cold winter day stagger s 
the imagination. Acti on must be taken im-
m ediately. 
Th e parking lot behind th e do rmitory 
m us t be opened immediately. It will not 
onl y increase the pa rking capacity on cam-
pus but it will elimina te the long walks 
students mu st m ake to the do rmitories . 
The areas current ly used by th e con-
st:-ucti on workers for parking, must be pre-
pared for use by stude nts. This area should 
be paved or graveled for e mergency use. 
The area bes id e D'An1~o la Gy mnasium 
has. in the past . bePn used as a rarking lot 
for special events ') If necessary. it shou ld 
he 11sed for thi s purpose again until ade-
qu ate p;:i rking is provided elsewhe re. 
Th e s rrnce these unsightl v parking areas 
consume in a neressa r v evil a t present. I:n 
th e future parking areas wil l ha ve to be 
built up or down . We suggest p lans for e le-
vated or subte rrani a l parking ga rages be 
drnwn now . introducPd now. and de manded 
for 1969. 
If these ste ps or simila r s te ps a re not 
ta ke n now to am e liorate this situation then 
th" 500 to 800 studen ts w ho ca n 't get a park-
ing space they paid ten do llars for will do 
so somet h ing about it themsPlves. For once. 
le t it be sa id Ne wark State was prepared. 
for once le t us do some thin !.! in advance. 
I?acult)· Sanctions 
Sanctions aga inst th e Sta te threatPned by 
the faculti es of the six state colleges are 
undoubtedl _v necessary for the faculty to 
achi eve their higher sa laries. The unfairness 
of the salar v 3cale at these six institutions 
whe n compa red to those at Rutgers is un-
qu es tionable. The sanctions, however. un-
co ve r som e seri ous problems that must be 
solved. 
The members nf the sanctions commit-
tee ~ dmit that the low salary ·scale has 
forced poor !:,, qualified instructors into 
teaching positi ons when qua lity profession-
als shycd away for bette r pay. Higher sal-
a ries will also go to these undeserving per-
sons. Is it fair to pay higher sa laries to 
these substanda rd instructors. and saddle 
the students with their inepteness in the 
future? 
Greater responsibil ity should be a pre-
requisite for more m on ey. F or too long 
m ci3t of the state colleges professors h ave 
been notably apathetic about th e welfa re 
of th eir respective institutions. We doubt 
this inertia can be overcome b y mon ey 
a lone, but it must be conquered. 
The forgotten elements in th is dispu te 
are the students presently attending these 
state colleges. These students h ave been 
,mbject to some inept instructions for th e 
length of their stay here. Now th ey w ill be 
forced to suffer through sanction s and are 
threatened with a strike. This is not healthv . 
and it may not be accepted q uietly. · 
We realize the blatent inequities of th e 
salary scales must be overcome. Higher 
sala r ies are n ecessary t o improve th e level 
of education offered at these imtitutions. 
but th e students must not be fo rgotten . The 
students m ust be considered before the 
san ctions are imposed. W e urge th e fac ulty 
to sur vey the ramifications involved in their 
actions. 
November 2, 1967 
Sound and Fury 
Criticism of 
A Criticism 
To the Editor: 
After reading Mr. Lichten-
stein's letter , I couldn "t help 
writing a reply. 
He wrote in connection with 
Mrs. Mildred Barry Hughes' 
fig ht to raise the drinking age 
in New York from eigh teen to 
twenty-one. You stated. (Mr. 
Lichenstein ). you were "sick 
and tired of members of the 
older generation wanting to 
raise standards in certain ar-
eas so th at one would have to 
be twenty-one to enj oy them .·· 
And to back your argument, 
you used everyth ing from the 
right to vote to th e war in Viet-
Nam. 
Perhaps a t age eighteen you 
were intelli gent enough to know 
what was good fo r this coun-
try. But I hardly think the av-
erage high school senior or col-
lege fr eshman has enough un-
derstanding in politics to qual-
ify hi m to '"choose the author-
ity which governs us. ·· Exper-
ience is th e best n~ethod of 
lea rning and understanding I 
ca n think of and th ose three 
sho rt ~-ears may make all the 
difk 1·ence b1= tween a ··guess .. 
and a " vote ... 
Wh o a re you to ta lk about 
war being hell. how ··we sac-
rifice our lives. · · and how a 
soldier feels fi ghting a wa1· h e 
didn ' t even sta rt'! I wasn't ab-
le to talk about it when I was 
in college but now I can and. 
Mr. Lichtenstein. you 're ve-r:v 
misinformed . 
You·re not sacrificing your 
life. you're not fighting the 
wa r. and you're not de·fe nding 
this country sitting behind your 
desk . If and when you ente.r 
the service , may-be you ' ll op-
en your eyes . 
No. we didn 't start the war 
in Viet Nam but it is ou r war . 
It's your privilege as an Am-
erican to fi-ght in it and whe-
ther .vou believe i1. or not . 
we've got ,to be over the-re . 
Your fath er didn't s ta rt World 
War II and your grandfather 
didn "t star t World War I but 
-the~• had to fight. ,the same 
way we do. That ·s life . Mr . 
Lichtenstein; I'm sorry you 
seem to ge t all the bad b·reaks. 
You concluded your letter by 
saying, "If you're old enough 
to die for this land, buddy, 
you're old enough t o live off 
it. " Well , let me wrap u,p with 
this: If you're o'id enough to 
live· off this land , buddy, you're 
old enough to die for it. And 
you've been living off it since 
the day you were -born . 
Since,rely 
Cpl. Thomas J . Palguta 
United Sta tes Marine Corps 
Camp Penleton. California 
Rebuttal 
To the Editor, 
On October 21, the Theatre 
Guild of NSC presented a work-
shop production, I was the nar-
rator . After reading Miss 
Moores' review I feel that reit-
eration of what I said then 
must be restated now as Miss 
Moore missed ,the idea of a 
program by a mile . 
Our workshop served two 
major goals, one, it gave an 
opportunity for many students 
to participate in all phases of 
the theatre· both on stage and 
off, and for those who were 
new to the workings of the the-
atre it was a learning, work-
ing expe.rience·. Secondly, rthe 
workshop gave its audience an 
opportunity to see the differ-
ent types of theatre we can 
enjoy today, pantomime, Shake-
speare, modern dance, mod-
e rn drama, modern ·musical, 
a nd a taste of t he Theat re o{ 
the Absurd. (not ,an exact 
quote ) 
Another thing Miss Moore ne-
ver bothered to check into was 
that 1the per fo rmance was not 
supposed to be a POLISHED 
PERFORMANCE. Most of us 
were freshmen, and with the 
he lp of ames Murphy , our di-
re·ctor we put ,the perfor m-
ance •together in two ·(2 ) weeks. 
So you see Miss Moore . we 
naturally fai led the goal you 
set up for us because our in-
tent was not to ,show you the 
' 'intricasies of theatre produ-
ctions.·· although we did bring 
them out. I sincerely hope that 
the next •time Miss Moore is 
asked to wr ite a review she 
first st udies the art of listen-
ing because all that I have 
stated he re I stated then. I 
have only heard good respon-
( Continued on Page 8 l 
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New Jersey College Students Silent On War 
The ranks of New Jersey col-
•lege students ,who ,actively op-
p;ose the war in V,ietnaim · ,a,re 
relatively small ,at present, but 
tiheir numbe,rs ,are slowly in-
creasing . 
Tlhis state has no a.nti-wa,r 
demonstr,ations compatible to 
those in Brooklyn, 0akl1a111d, 
California, or Madison, Wis-
consin, ,and ,none a,r.e !planned 
despite the presence ,of IMar-
tne and Navy -recruiting offi-
ce,r,s on the campuses . 
The,r,e is indeed v,ery little 
-out•spoken 1a,nti-wa,r or anti-
drnft activity throughout New 
Jersey's colleges, ,a,nd proof 
of tihis c1ame ,the ,week befOII'e 
the iscihedul,ed mass ,rally in 
Wiashington. Posters with ithe 
slog•a,n, ''Coinfront the War-
·make·rs" adverUsed the de-
monstration, and event ipr,adi-
oally unnotked in the GaTden 
Sta-te Schools. 
A ~aculty member at Rider 
College tll'.i,ed to place an ad 
w.i1Jh the sloga,n in ,tihe "Rider 
News" 'but this w,as denied hiim 
,by ,tlhe ivice ipresideint ,of ;the 
college, who s•ta,ted, "tlhere a,r,e 
no war0 ma~ers in W,asd1Jilngto,n, 
just p,eacem,ake-rs.'' 
At Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
v,ersity ia •stude,n,t -coimmented, 
''If there is ,any ami-wa.r feel-
i,ng on this campus 1t's oer-
·tainly not onganized." .iAoother 
student s.tated, "Mayibe ,it's he-
oause we all aire ag,aiinsit the 
•wa.r-and .tJhere is not on:e to 
argue with." 
The apathy exi:S'ts, how~ver, 
on hotlh sides. There is as -little 
enthusiasm for ,the war as 
.tJhere is a•gad!nst H. Tthe only 
actwe ,interest comes ~ from 
small anti~w,a,r ,gToups on ;the 
oamipuses of •Rut,geirs Uni:ver-
sity, P>rinceton Urnversity, a,nd 
Seton Hall :University. 
'I1he existence o'f these ,stud-
ent groups was attributed to 
what one .involved stud,e111.t 
termed, "th,e thiouighrt;fol ,analy-




•A ,spokesman sa.id -last week 
tha,t New Jersey CoHeg,e stud-
ents g,reeted mili-t,a:ry rec•ruit-
ers with •more interes,t .than 
p,riotest. 
ln contrast to violent demon-
s,trations against ,tlhe wa,r in 
,other states, Ne,w Je,r,sey has 
y,et ,to lh,a,ve a!Il inoide:nt. 
Navy r-ecruiter,s were ·1n rt;he 
College Ce,nte,r ,on Thursday 
and F ,riday of last week wi,tJh-
out incide•nt. 
"'I cian't ,say whether j,ts be-
cause the Jersey s,tudent is 
more ipa,triotfrc or if :they s'Ulp· 
port .the Vi:e,t•na,m wia,r effort, 
•Or what," :siaid a Ma,rine ire-
cruiter, "but ,I think ,ther.e ds 
an element of mutual respect 
invol'V'ed ." 
· 'I have never com-e up 
a•ga1nst an unple,as1ant ,si,tiua-
tion in any ,of •the scihools 
,tJhroughout ,th,e state," ,saiid ,a,n 
Aill' Force ,recruiter, ",and I 
can't .think of a colle,ge i,n ithe 
1a,r1e1a which the Ai,r F orce 
·oouldn 'It ,get iinto." 
The Air .Force !files an ad-
(Continued on Page 6) 
to give to the problems of the 
war." 
Lt ~s undoulbtedly this "a!Illal-
ysis" which motiVla.ted ,the for-
mation ,of dra-Lt counseling oe,n- . 
ters in •s·everal ,cities, th:e c,r,ea-
.ti,on of ,an ,antii~war ·g,r,oup :at 
Seton Hall, and the growth of 
the Students f.or a Democrat-
ic Society at !Rutgers U,niver-
s ity. 
-COlme ,to ,tJbe .ce,nteir eMelry week 
,t.o ,re.oei:ve ,ocmsult~hlon from 
its operaitor, 23 year old Joh,n 
Reiintis. 
The RJUtig,ers Socie,ty gives 
draft ,ad'Vfoe ,to anyone who 
,asks, ,and ,iif they ,cannot ,give 
,a suitalble 1a;11Jswer they :r,ei£er 
1Jhe pa,rty .t,o th,e Draft Infor-
mation Cente1r in Pr1nce,to,n. 
"My capa!dty is one of 0 
ipr.rJfessional ,advis.or," said 
Feints, ,a,nd he 1IDaiintains_ tlhat 
Apiproxima·tely thirty Joople ·.1-e does i!lJOt tell 1anyone to ire-
By Maureen Higgins 
President Lyndon Johnson and Vice Pres-
ident Hube.rt Humphrey asserted in sepairate 
speeches on October 23rd, that ,the United 
States will continue to persevere in her com-
mi,ttmeillts in Vietnam. 
The President addressed 500 delegates from 
62 countl'ies at the triennial conference of the 
Inte.rna,tional Federatio,n of Commerciial, Cler-
ical, and Technical Employees ~n Washington, 
D.C. 
His speech wa,s a general statement of Ad-
ministration a1ims in international affairs, how-
ever, he also utilized the opportunity to stress 
the impor;tance of regional e·conomic develop-
m.ent and free ,trade. 
J·ohnson indkated that the U.S. will not ibe 
dete.rred from resisti.ng communist a,ggre1ssion 
in North Vfotnam and he praised ithe support 
of the Asian nations which are 1aUied with the 
U.S. in the •caUJSe . 
Apparently fea,ring that the protest ma,rch 
agaLnst the Pentagon ,on October 22 would be 
misinterpreted aibroad as having a signif,icant 
effect upon his future policy formulation Presi-
dent Johns·on restated his committmeint: 
"In every way we can," he sa,id, "we 
s-earch for peace in Vietnam. But we appea:r 
to be searching ,al0111e. Those who began the 
wa,r are not willing to explore ways to end 
it. 
They cling ,stubbornly to :the !belief tha.t their 
aggression will be rewarded-by our f.rustra-
tiion, ,our impatience, ,our unwilli'IlJgness too 
stay ,the course. It will not be ISO. P.ea-ce and 
stabil-ity will come to A1Sia ,OII1ly when :the ag-
gressors mow that ,they cannot take another 
pe:ople's land by fovce." 
Mr. Humphrey explored the same theme: 
"I think it i:s mme," he said, "thait ,all Amer-
icans !I"eal,ized that ,we are i,n the midst of a 
protracted, costly struggle-which nevertheles,s 
will probably not end until Hanoi comes, :to 
believe that we have ,the will, the determin,a-
tion, the perseirverence, p,atie,nce, and strength 
to see it thr-ouigh. 
We must know that the enemy's hope for 
Vliatory is not in his !military power, but in 
our divisron, our 1weaTines.s, our uncertainty." 
The Vice Rresident, address,iing ,some 2,500 
business executives in W,ashing.ton, D.C., pur-
sued ,the matter further. "The leaders of Sou.th-
ea•st Asia," he said, "!believe· without except-
ion that if the United States fails in South 
Vietnam, they would be under unbeam.ble 
pressure< from a nucle•ar-armed Commun,i,s,t 
China .'' 
"The vital American interest in Vietnam lies 
in stability and security in Asia," he •asserted. 
"If ou,r policy of mutual ,security ,and conta-in-
ment of Communi!Slt power in Eu.rope' has been 
right, the same logic and compelling reasons 
.require the aipplicatJi.on of such 1a policy in 
A!sia." 
However, as it it·o refute ,cha,r;ges tha,t he· 
and other Adminiistration oMicials a!I"e pireoipi-
tating new fea,r and ha,tred of China in Amer-
ica, Mr. Humphrey added: "I ibe'lieve thia,t with 
t<ime and evolution, changes can •and may take 
place in Oommuni:st China which will bring 
her lback •into the family of nations. That is 
why I have ,talked of a po1icy of '100nta1inment 
without i-so1ation'--why our Seciretau-y of State· 
has talked about peaceful c-oexist-ence with ithe 
mairuand and why it is utterly ridiculous and 
irreispon,s,i,ble to ,talk of 'yellow peril'. We· do 
not seek to make mairuand China ou,r enemy. 
W-e do not seek to encircle or crush he1r." 
"What we seek to do is to help the in-
dependent naitioTI!S of ·Asia strengthen them-
se'ives against 1Subversion and agg,ression so that 
a new generation of madnland Chiina leader 
may, in ,time, se:e the futility of su'bvel'sion, 
w,ar,s of libe,ra1tion and mili,tancy-and that 
peaceful coexistence may be pos-sible. 
For our ,part, we would weloome ithat day. 
-But to iwHhd-raw from Vietinalrn withou,t a 'jUS!t 
(Continued! on .page 12) 
si:st ;t/he dir,a.tt. He doe,s know 
the 1Sel,ediv,e Servke Jiaws 
thorougihil.y and oa,n quote rea,d-
ily from tlhem or a Cong·ress-
ional debate on thJe iswbjecl. He 
is •considered :an, eX!pelflt 1by 
other dfla•tlt counsellors. 
Reints said, "what may be 
very si:gnifica111.t is that more 
,and more young m ,e,n-fuoth 
stiude,nts and working people-
are ·comi,ng mto my off.Lee and 
,tel1i!Ilg me rtm,ey lhiave ,already 
made up ;th,ei,r minds ,not oo 
,go, ,and tlhen ask my iadvfoe. 
It' s a diffilcuLt task." 
'1n addition to this rt;yipe of 
counseling there is a Freedom 
University ip,rogram ,at ,Rut-
gers School of !Law, iand sev-
eral ,groups, -on aind oM camip-
us, which e1I1Cour,age ,students 
.to ,resist foe draft. 
Anotihe,r asped ,of anti-draft 
,s,e;ntimen,t occu,rs !Wli·th 1~rou,ps 
.t,ry,ing to p,rev,ent tlhe draftin,g 
,a,nd enlistment of !Neg,ro youths. 
Phil Hutchinson, director of 
the Student Non-Violeint Coor-
dinait1ng Committee in Newiark 
Sta,te, 'lwe h,alve ·fe·1t •that it is 
impor.ta.nt ,to keep ,the black 
youth o,f Newaflk from being 
dmlfted or ,from enlisting as an 
attempt to escape the ghetto." 
Hutohiruson's 1grou,p intends 
to meet yowth1S ·ooonmg out of 
Newark's high schools and ad-
v.ise .tihem ill!Ot ,to e:nlJis.t and 
how to aivoid tllre dlraft and ob-
tain deferme,n,ts. 
New Jersey's ,ainti,wiar iaotive-
ly are becommig more a,nd 
more coordinated. iA.dria,n 
1Mass, assemtbly candidate 
f,rom !Mountain 1..akes, is 
try,iing to unite all .the ,groups 
mt<> one . . He said, "I ,thi,nk it's 
time ,now that w,e reassume 
the responsiibility we th,ave ab-
dioated .to people in the gov-
,e,mme,nt, .it's time we ipuhled 
togetiher ,and end this w,air.'' 
Thieu, Ky Sworn In·; 
Offer Peace Talk 
with North Vietnam 
Lieut. Gener-al Nguyar Thieu 
took ,the oa t:h l()lf ,off,ic,e Monday 
as South Vietnam's first elect-
ed President in a heavily 
guarded cer:emony. Nguyen 
Cao Ky was sworn in as Vice 
,P.resident. 
•In Ms innauguration speech, 
Thieu proposed d,i.rect peace 
talks witih North Vietnam's Ho 
Chi Minh. 
"I wiihl make a di.feet pro-
posal to the North Vietnamese 
Gov,emment to sit down ,at the 
conference table in order that 
,tlhe 1govemnmeint dm, ;the Souitih 
and the North can directly 
se•ek ;together ways and means 
to end the war", General 
Thiieu~-sadd. 
"I wi1l widely open the door 
•of pea,ce__.and le,ave .~t wide 
open to <fri:e !North Vietnamese 
authorities." 
The· ceremony was maJrked 
by heavily security against 
thr~a teined Viet Cong ter.ror. 
Four thousand polic'e and sol-
idiiers guarded the area ,and 
all tTaMtc was stopped durmg 
the cer•emony. 
Vice Presidient Hubert Hum-
phrey represented the Unwted 
States at the ce·remony. 
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Intimations The Flip Side No. 2 
by Dave Lichtenstein '71 
Sargeant Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band, Beatles, 
Capitol is an extraordinary album, displaying the Beatles 
as they are today; in triguing, talented ar,tiG,ts singing about 
the changing world they live in. "And I must admit its 
getting better" exclaim the English foursome, although 
af.ter "1A Day in tlhe Li:fe" wa s 
Corners of the Evening (Part II) 
iball'lliled from the !E.Illglish air- was really Lrom t he House of 
ways, one r ,eally \begins Ito won- Lords! " 
deir. 
And so we have Sgt. Pep-
per's Lonely Heads Club 
Band ; a mystifyd,ng album 
combining all the characteris-
t ics th e Beatles have possessed 
i,n pr,e,vious LPs, but now 
tlhroUJgh a process of develop-
ment, the >g·roup has exploded. 
The " jolly-good 1aittitude" which 
tJhey oanr.ied d own fr om t he 
beginning l s ,s till •present, but 
"A Little Help From iMy 
Firiends, " " GetLing Bette r ," 
"Good !Morning" and " A Da y 
In the L ife ' a r e the c rea t ions 
of J ahn Lennon, sat irist. iNo 
longer a,re they .lJlpset with so-
ciety ( as Nowhere Man would 
h ave indicated) ·but 1they s eem 
Then there is "Lucy In The 
Sky Witih ,Diamonds," and the 
,teeny~boppers •a,re qu ick to 
observe .t,hat the title stands for 
" LSD ." But then again, when 
one would expect to find "plas-
ticine p orters w 1th looking 
glass ties" and "rocking horse 
,people eating crna,rshmallow 
,pies" except ,when on ,an "LSD " 
.tr,ip . 
So bhe B e•a tles h a·ve tu rned 
on, and for the bene fit of their 
jolly-good fa ns the lyr ics to 
a ll the son,gs are inc.lud ed on 
the back of the album, and a 
s r;ecial extra finds Sgt. P epper 
,cut-outs a wa iting the purchas-
e r ,inside ,thi s wond e rful s ur-
to h ave found .the humor in ·prise ,package . 
human .behav-ior . 
True, "She's Leaving Home" 
is ,a soap -ope,r y sort of thin,g 
w hich every ,parent should Jis-
ten to, but the a ~bum ti t self , 
1takes on :a h u morous, a lmos t 
a bsurd -attitude. 
"A Day in th e Lire ·• is fa.n-
tas tic. A.gain J ohn !Lenn on has 
used sa t ire to criticize the En-
glish society . " I read the n ews 
,today-oh, b oy" he ya,wns, 'but 
" H e just h ad to l.augh-he saw 
the photograph" - som e lucky 
chap h!ad j ust ',blown his ,min{! 
OL~t in a oa'l" - ,a111d, ima gine-
" nobody "Could e ven t ell ,if it 
Flowers, The Rolling Stones , 
London - somehow, b efore the 
Rollin g Stonts were r udely 
thrown into a n Engli sh ja il-
,h ouse ( la king a g,reat dea l of 
the local economy wi th them) 
on a narcotics (marijuana) rap, 
tih ey ma naged ,to r e lease a n a l-
lbum , a nd for no obvious rea-
son titl ed it "Fl owers .·· 
Bu t it is good, and Mick 
J agge r ( you can say he has 
n o sense) is " just si ttin' on a 
fe nce," a nd the turn of events 
which {allowed found the 
Stones {rec on proba ti on and 
(Continued on P age 11 ) 
----------------- - --· ---- - ---- --· 
Part II 
The doorbell rang a nd Frank 
lifted himself from the soft-
ness of the chair to let in his 
guests . Jill entered first, wid-
ening her dark brown demur 
e yes and flashing a quick but 
honestly broad smile to Frank. 
Bob and Sandy walked in next, 
arm in arm . As they glided 
past Frank into the living room 
Bob mumbled, "what's hap-
pening, man?" the way most 
people utter a grudging hello . 
L on g J ohn and Fla key followed 
the oth ers w ith J ohn obviously 
la boring beneath the weigh t 
of a case of beer testing his 
body frame . He m a de his wa y 
s ilently into the k itchen a nd 
relieved him self of the impe-
dimentia to join Fla key a nd t he 
othe r two couples in the liv-
ing room . 
"Sell your bike yet, J ohn? " 
quizzed Frank, r eferring to 
whether John a ctua lly unloa d-
ed h is Ducati a s he mentioned 
he wa nted to la st week. " Na w ,"' 
John expla ined , ba re ly audible 
a s he sta red intent ly a t the 
fiber s of the imita tion P er sian 
rug which c a ressed the fray-
ed mocca ss ins h e had a lrea dy 
kicke d off, "s till working on 
the carbure tor , nobody 'd buy 
it the way it runs now." Sandy 
la u gh ed politely. It was t he on-
,ly way a nyone eve r rea cted to 
John . One couldn' t fe el s t ron g-
ly a bout him like loving him 
or h a ting him and ra rely could 
anyone converse with him ab-
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by Vito Tambure llo 
ove the mechanical level. But 
like the ever present hum of 
traffic on the ne w highw ay 
which ran along the north side 
of the apartment complex, it 
was impossible not to acknow-
ledge his mien. 
Having John over on week-
ends had become a ritual to 
the social carc.eration of hol-
low souls who glibly referred 
,to their particular milieu as 
'"Happy Valley." 
For the three couples seated 
calmly in the in ti ma cy of t he 
living r oom gene ral irrespon-
s ibility was evolving into a new 
hedonism to be worshipped as 
a god. Oth ers like them, some 
on t he verge of dropping out 
of society, some even abdicat-
ing life itself, had migrat ed 
like lemmings to Happy Val-
ley in the pas-t year and now 
the whole brick and shingle 
villa ge throbbed with a single 
chord of a mundane song . . 
. a party crashing, lusty 
drinking, grass blowing con-
trived ·search for anomaly . 
An a gnostic in the midst of 
pure believers, only Sandy 
Patterson had any s.ense of 
foreboding concerning the fu-
ture direction the winds of for-
tune might ,possibly lean. She 
had been seeing Bob Herring 
for several months now -
long enough to become part of 
the "scene ." Enough time, al-
so, for her thoughts about its 
often straining quality to co-
agulate into a swelling sar-
coma of doubt which no re-
current diversion could dis-
perse. 
Bob and Fra nk were no long-
er t e.enagers, Long John was 
iin his middle twenties, at leas t , 
and the other resident acquain-
tances of Happy Valley she had 
met weren't kids anymore ei-
ther. Many of them were in-
volved in illegal marajuana 
sale, some, lik e Frank, were 
supported by wealthy parents ; 
few were creatively concern-
ed or productively employed. 
Sadly, many entertained young 
and foolish girlfriends, like J ill, 
too entr·anced to discern what 
lurked around the corner . 
to be concluded 
No Protest In Jersey 
(Continued from P age 5 ) 
m ittance •req uest .to ,the dean 
of each school it wi shes to vi.s-
it. The reques t must the,n re-
ceive a two-third vote of 
foe senior class. These steps 
a,re pr ecautions to a void de-
,monstr a tions. 
'" If a situa t ion should a rise 
which might ,r eflect disoredit 
on t he community or U .S . A1r 
F orce, however , our orde r s 
.are to dise'mbark immedia,tely . 
But so for we've never had . 
to" he said . 
" They ( the ,recru iiter,s) have 
standing o·rders to constant ly 
uphold the d ign ity of ,the ser-
vice," said ,Ar,rny recruiter 
Dale Freed," .and not engage 
in arguments with s-tudeints ." 
"Sometimes ,they 've stood by 
and heard themsel.ves, lthei,r 
ser vi ce ,and ·the~r country slur-
.red" :he ,sa,id . "They ,take it 
quietly but it 's rrough ." 
CCB Movie Schedule 
Nov. 5 - "Ca ptain Newm a n, 
M .D." sta rring Gregory Peck 
TPA 
Nov. 14 - " World Without 
Sun •· (In color) 
Nov. 19 - ·'The Red Shoes" 
starring Moira Shearer (In 
color ) TPA 
Nov. 21 - " Days of Thr ills 
a nd L a ughter" 
Nov. 28 - " Henry V" sta r -
r ing L aurence Harvey 
Dec . 3 - " Gr eat Ex pecta-
tions• · sta r r ing J ohn Mills , Val-
e rie Hobson, a nd Jean S im-
mons 
Dec . 10 - " Tha t Funny Feel-
ing" ( In color ) TPA 
Dec. 12 - " Romeo and Ju-
liet" starring L a urence H a r vey 
(In color) 
J a n. 7 - " Ta le of Two Ci-
ties" s ta rring Dirk Bogarde 
TPA 
J a n. 9 - "Charlie Chaplin 
Festiv·al' " 
J a n . 14 - " Art of Love" star-
ring Dick Va n Dyke ( In color) 
TPA 
Feb. 11 - " Strange B edfel-
lows" starring Rock Hudson (In 
color) T PA 
F eb. 13 - " H igh Noon" star-
ring Gary Cooper 
Feb. 18 - "Torn Curtain' · 
starring Paul Newman (In 
color) TPA 
Feb. 20 - "Shop on Main 
Street" starring Ida K a m inska 
Feb . 25 - " Walk , Don't Run" 
sta rring Cary Grant (In color) 
TPA 
Mar. IO - "Ara besque " star-
r ing Sophia Loren (In color ) 
TPA 
Mar. 12 - " The Caine Mu-
t iny' ' s tarr ing Humphrey Bo-
gart ( In color) 
"Ma r . 17 - " Pillow Talk" 
s t a r ring Doris D ay and Rock 
Hudson (In color ) 
Mar. 19 - " The Birds '· star-
ring Rod Taylor and Tippi He-
dren ( In color ) 
TPA 
Mar. 31 - " The Lpcress File '' 
starring Michael Ca ine 
TPA 
April 21 - "The Pawnbroker" 
sta rring Rod Steiger 
TPA 
April 28 - " Lord Jim" star-
ring Peter O'Toole (In color ) 
TPA 
May ,5 - "For Whom the 
Bell Tolls "'. starring Ingrid Berg-
man 
TPA 
May 12 :- "Never Give a 
Sucker an E ven Break" star-
ring W . C . Fields 
W A 
May 14 - "Rebel Without a 
Ca use " starrin g J a mes Dean 
(In color) 
M ay 19 - " Balfad of a Sold-
ier'' 
If looation is not designated, 
film will be shown in the L ittle 
Theater of th e colle ge center . 
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Rights Rally In Asbury 
5,000 Teachers Attend 
_Approx.imaitely 5,000 teaich-
•ers a,nd their ,supporters :held 
a rally a,t Convention Hall in 
Asbury Pa•rk on S'U111day Octob-
e,r 22 as a show for teachers' 
1riights. 
The r,ahly w.as st.aged ,by :the 
New Jersey Eduoa.tion Assooi-
atii,on in pro-test of recel!lt !act-
ions by is.tia,te courts, school 
boairds and governmental a 1g-
ein.cies in the !Staite ,which seem 
to go against the ,teaohe,r,s' 
ri1ghts as professionals. 
eduoaition that wm give them 
the best !break ·iin 1ife.'' 
"Lt's time New Jersey recog-
nized good schoOtl..s depend on 
.good 1te1a,ohers," s:he said. 
Mrs. Mc Gonigle e,cp,ressed 
displeasuTe with the 1f1a<:t that 
.tieachers are intimidated and 
even fi,red for a,t,tempting to 
1mp,rove ,t1he quality of edu.ca-
tion and rnegotiaitiing a,s pro-
fess,i,onaJs. 
She ,urged the teachers to 
oOl!lttiJnue their "proglI'am of 
action" ;to insure ithat prog-
,ress a nd jus,tice .aire iachieved 
in the pub lic s'chools. 
Union fireman extinguishing small fire by girl's dormitory last Tuesday. 
NJEA president .al!ld rally 
cha i,rman l~fa·s. ·Eliziabeth Mc 
Gongigle , s ,t.ait-ed thait tthe mny 
wa s "',a g reia t day ilI1 m y life 
a nd . . .. a g,reat day for t:he 
school child,ren too .'· She s.tat-
ed .t•ha t .tea•rhers have the .r ight 
t o challenge ,the quality of .ed-
ucation and ,tha t ,they "Slho.uld 
insist on ·children getting an 
Dr. Fr ede,rick L . llip.p , 
NJEA executive isea ret.a,ry 
s tated th1at .te,ache.rs should 
keep s eeking ·the ,right t o ne-
goti,a,te as responsilble p rofes-New Admittance Policy For Colleges 
( Continued on Page 9) 
Ralph A. Dungan, Chancell-
o r of Higher •Educa tion, an-
nounced that t he cur-rent pol-
icy of New J ersey state col-
leges admittil!lg ,students to de-
signated programs rather than 
offer,ing admission on a non-
specified basis, will be elim-
inated . 
students enter college without 
know,ing what they want to do 
after graduation, so it is im-
practical to force them to de-
dare major courses of study 
before .entering coHege . 
EZY MARKS ......... ............ ... .... ... ..... ... ....... ..... ... ... ................... By Bob Seymour 
In past years, state colleg,es 
have offered admission based 
upon the number of students 
each program could accomo-
date, which ,required that all 
students seeking admi-ssion de-
itermdne in advance wha t 
course of study they would 
puirsu e. 
According to the chancellor, 
the present policy prevents 
many qualitfied students from 
attending the relatively inex-
pensive nearby state co.Ueges; 
since each depa r tment sets a 
quota for the students it can 
accom odate. only the most 
qua l ified a,r e a d m itted. Dung-
an hopes to see the n.ew pol-
icy in e ffect by next Septem-
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Battle Grows Over Commissioner Marburger's Busing Statement 
Hughes Attacks Republicans; GOP Counters 
Dr. Carl Marburger, New Jersey's Education Commissioner, was placed under fire 
recently from State Republicans because of his stand on desegregati'on of urban schools, by 
bUGing children between dty and suburb. 
Marburger told t'he New Jersey Congress of Parents and Teachers, at their annual 
convention, "I have neither the power nor the desire to do this •and I do not seek the 
power." 
State Minority Leader Edwin B. Forsythe, (R-Burlington), demanded that Marburger 
be forced ito sublmli.t his resi,gna-
tion ,as a result of his remarks 
on merger of urlban.,suburban 
school districts. 
The .problem aTose ,a,f,ter the 
commissioner :told ,an audience 
in Atlantic City last month that 
•trad~tional lbanriers such as 
school distTict lines and muni-
cipal -boundaries "must be seri-
ously challenged" if oocial 
balance j,s to 1be achieved in 
New Jersey sch-0-0ls. 
Marbur,ger ,al-so noted that 
iracial !balance' oould not ,realis-
tically be achieved within pre-
sent district lines in urban 
areas where 65 per cent of the 
·school popul•aition is Puerto Ri-
can and Negro. 
In defense Marburger said, 
"I want to make one thing 
clear. There have been no 
policy decisions. None." 
He· sa id that he had not in 
any speech or jn any public 
or private comment, advocated 
•the compulsairy busing of public 
school children. 
It is ittn,poritaint ;to everyone 
in the state, that they know the 
p roblems ias well as ithe suc-
cesses. 
"Some people ias they have 
listened •to my calling aHention 
:to :these problems, have as-
sumed that I have some master 
plam. of solutions,' " Marlburger 
staited. 
"I have no master plan, my 
intent is not to offer simple an-
swers - ithere are none - but 
rather to point to the problems 
as I see ithem and •enlist your 
,support in working ;towards 
the~ beitter identification and 
elimination," he said. 
He urge'd the New Jer,sey 
P .T .IA ., to " ,take your know-
ledge, skoills and organization 
and ,spread it where i,t is most 
urg,ently 111.eeded, to -our large 
cities, to our rural poor, to our 
migra-nt farmers." 
•MarburgET said local com-
munity groups in low-income 
areas must be helped to en-
gage in a dialogue with their 
schools . Low-income parents 
bring wisdom ·and logic ito those 
patient enough to liste·n and 
:they also •bring an understand-
ing of their own children that 
f•ew ,educa,tors understand. 
Meanwhile in Trenton, For-
sythe issued anothe-r statement 
in •response to a statement is-
•sued Tuesday ,by Gov. Hughes 
i,n which he said neHher he nor 
Marburger advocated forced 
busing. 
Forsythe que,stioned how the 
Democratic leaders in Trenton 
would ,get ithe students across 
municiple lines without 'buse·s . 
He could foresee no other way 
if Marbu rger·s plan goes into 
operation . 
Gov. Hughes Objects 
Gov. Richa·rd J . Hughes said 
la.st week that as a parent h e 
would obje'Ct to any plan that 
would bus his children across 
school district lines to create a 
racial balance in public schools. 
"I am opposed inherently to 
compu1sory busing of any kind, 
to any distortion of district 
lines", the Governor said . 
Ln .refening to the Republican 
attacks on Mairburger Hughes 
•said the char,ges we.re "the 
meanest kind of arttack to in-
spire fear and bigotry . . . ob-
viously an appeal to white 
•backlash ." 
The· Governor said he ·opposed 
inte.r-district busing of ,students 
because it is "a rude •and abrupt 
and unnecessary interruption of 
the family group.·• 
Hughes also said he .believed 
minority group parents would 
oppose the compulsory busing 
as vehemently as white parents 
would . 
The Goveir.nor likened the Re-
publican attack on Marburger, 
and the· busing issue to the ma-
jor issue in his 1965 campaign . 
At that time his GOP opponent 
Wayne Dumont demanded that 
Eugene Genov.ise b e fired from 
Rutgers for advocating a Viet-
cong Victory. 
The· Republican State Com-
mit-tee later issued a statement 
saying that it was Hughes who 
fi•rst brou ght <the issue into the 
campa,i,gn. 
On F riday H ughes reasserted 
his position in a spe·ech when he 
•said: 
"As fong as I am governor, 
,there will be no compulsory 
busing of school children across 
d istr-ict lines i,n this state.'· 
His speech to the State Fede-
More Sound and Fury 
(Continued from page 4) 
1Se1S· Ito our production ,and feel 
that rthe ,next time Miss Moore 
attempts Ito wr1te a review she 




class of '71 
P .S. It.he aieaoon our Helen Kel-
ler .and Annie Sullivan did not 
speak to ithe .audience was be-
cause after .putti!llg on that ex-
oellein,t ,peTfortmanoe ithey were 
too tired to talk! ! 
Cheerleaders 
To ,the Edri.ror: 
OHEERJI..JEAIDIER! D.id you ev-
er stop to analyze exactly what 
a cheerilieader is? She is s,up-
iposed ;to 1be a declioaited 
",sah?Ol s,p,iirit" enthus1ast 
rw'hose job tit is to lead c heers 
at v.arious sports eve1r11ts. 
Burt whJat ~ the N .S.C. Ohee:r-
lieadeir during itlhe present soe-
oe.r :51ea5011? -A ,f,igurehead? .AIIl 
onlooker? Someone .to lbe cudd-
led? An ,aipatlhetiic soul? In owr 
estiimationJS ithie Clheeirleaders 
,are !IliOt livrilnig 1Up to 'Wlhat fuey 
aire sUJPPl().Sed ito lbe represent-
.inig. .Alt ;tJhe recent 1Mia1ri st 
game, •Lhere was the complete 
a'bsence of any -unified ·cheer-
ing element f.rom the stands. 
,And ·even more deplorable 
sight •w,as :present on ,Sa,turday , 
October ,213, when New,a,rk 
State f,a•ced Drew Universiity. 
Only Lh.r.ee cheer leaders w.ere 
present at the game as oppos-
ed to a fuJ.l squad of Drew 
•cheerleaders. Even -1:Jhose ithree 
didn',t cheer. Every once in a 
while one of them would ini-
tiaite ,a yell, but thei-r gene.rial 
a,H~tude was one of apatihy. Ev-
•en aifter hea.ning the .other 
squad •che,eir, ;the N.S.C. cheer-
leaders ·oomp1etely roiled in 
.try.ing to esita1blish some 
oheers- like ,GO SQUIRES--
or sometihi,ng. 
Of .course if we studenrts au·e 
U1ndeiresbma,t-iing ,0U1r cheer-
leaders, we do ask thait they 
make known ,to •the entire .stu-
dent ,body, (out of wlhich ,tlhey 
we.re ,chosen as bhe •~best qual-
ified") ,exiadly wh!at itheiir lim-
•itiaitions air,e, s,o 1that oUJr -ex· 
pectaibions don't exceed theiT 
•li.m1ts. Othierw.ise, :we •feel Ith.at 
you owe 1t to YOUR TEAM 
aond ours, ,to ipr•Oll'Ilote school 
spirit-not to be stamped out 




11 v,a111. Saiva1ge 
Reevaluate 
To the Editor: 
It has been 'brought to our 
attention that the College Cen-
ter Board plans to have Buf-
fy Sainte-Marie in concert . 
We felt that the Co!l.ege Cent-
er Boa.rd should l"e-evaluate 
1ts choice especially in light 
of attendance in the past at 
these "name•· concerts. 
Claudia Heck '71 
Dennis Whitley (P res . .of '71) 
Richard Zedder '71 
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Gov. Hughes 
ration of D istiricts Board of 
Education charged Republicans 
wiith ' 'resorting to misrepre-
senta-tion and untruth to tam-
pering in the affairs of educ,a-
tion for the1r own potential 
ends." 
Hughes further called the· Re-
publican •adv e:t1tisem ent in a 
Bergen County 111.ewsp aper 
•~scur.rilous." The ad sa,id to 
vote Republican if they want 
to reject the "Democratic bus-
ing scheme." 
Demoora-tic State Chairman, 
ROlbert J. Burkhard,t filed a 
complaint Wednesday wi,th the 
Fa,ir Campaign Practices Com-
mittee for the G OP's failure t o 
repudiate or condemn •the ad. 
On Saturday Dr. Rdbert F. 
Goheen, Presidenrt of Princeton, 
New Jersey and D r. Mason 
Gross, Rutgers University 
President both criticized the· use 
,of the •busmg iissue in pairtisan 
politics. 
The remarks, made ,at a Ne-
wark luncheon of ithe Advertis-
ing Club of American, were 
apparently directed at the Rel-
publican Party. Goheen men-
tioned the party by name, Gross 
didn't but his remarks were 
equally pointed. 
Neither educator endorsed 
,school b using. 
"The development of a strong 
educational sysrtem should be 
and must be - a non-pa,rtisan 
enterpiriise, for when partisan 
politics is allowed t o enter edu-
cation, freedom ·a nd reason are 
driven out. Everyone loses, •but 
,espec ially the students", ~ 
heen said. 
" The R epublicans seem to 
be making a pa.rtisa,n tissue out 
of -this. It's ,so t e rribly impor-
tant these problems ,be d is-
cussed in a rational woay rather 
ihan putting a gun a,t oth er 
people 's heads, "he sta ted . 
For quite some time now, 
we've made a point of 
saying that we hire and 
promote without regard 
to race, creed, or color. 
But we have discovered 
that it is one thing to say 
so. It is another thing to 
convince people that we 
mean it. 
We' ve found tha t many minority groups are skeptical. 
Not surprisingly. Over the years they have heard a 
lot of prom ises. And seen a lot broken. 
So rec ruite r Henry Be ll trave ls all ove r the state, 
interviewing in high schools . He talks to ci vic groups, 
so ci al clubs. and gather ings of pare nts and students. 
He talks face to face . Straig ht talk . that is getting 
res ults . More men are applying. Mo re are hired . 
. The telephon e business involves much more than just 
laying a cable here , engineering a switching center 
there . The very nature of t hE!--work in vol ves us in 
many aspects of American life. Lt's work you might 
find challe_nging and 
rewarding, as 
Henry Bel l has. 
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Donnitory Students, Student Council Push Security Issue 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the same request for additional 
security for the past five years. 
A security squad composed 
of frateirnity men was proposed 
as a partial solu,tion to the pro-
blem . The students would pa-
trol the campus during the day 
on a voluntary basis and 
would have no means of per-
sonal protection should trouble 
arise. It was pointed out that 
there is a possibility of law-
suits arising should any Yol-
unteer accuse an innocent pe,r-
son. 
The Student Report stated 
that "In order to get any re-
sults, we must have the sup-
port of as many (people) as 
possible .' ' It was suggested 
that the problems ,be publici-
zed on a statewide basis and 
,that letters citing the problem 
be sent home to pairents of 
all students of the colleg,e. It 
was also suggested that all piro-
fessors be informed of .the s,i-
,tuation . As "a last means of 
,protest " the <repo,rt sug,gested 
' 'Student Demonstration. ' ' 
Dean of Students Samenfeld 
will meet this week -with Pre-
sident Wilkins to discuss ,tJhe 
programs outJ,ined. " We 're try-
ing to keep on top of this thing 
and pursue it," st,ated Samen-
feld. "T:his repor.t is te,r,rific . 
I think you are proceeding i,n 
the absolu.tely right direction." 
Samenfeld stated that call 
boxes direct to ,the Union rpo-
1,ice were being placed near 
the dormitories. the YMHA, 
Green Lane and Townsend Hall. 
He said that there have been 
-plain clothesmen pabrol,ing the 
oampus since ithe summe,r. 
Tthe ,De,an ,re1potr.ted tha,t ad-
diti,ona.l lighting is 'being sougth,t 
in .the ,areas of the ,gym and 
c,a,mpus school. He also sta-
ted thait addi,tional fencing will 
be put up along the college 
grounds . 
,A budge,t :heariing t-o obtain 
funds for more ,security offic -
ers is ·sla.ted tor tomorrow. 
Possible opening of ,the Mon-
mouth Road ,pa,i-king lot for 
the dormitory has 1also been 
suggested, ,althou·gh the resi-
dents of that area complain of 
noise_ According to P,resident 
of Student Organization Frank 
Nero. "If they can use the cam-
pus as a public pa·rk, they can 
put up with some noise.'' 
DUE TO A STRll(E 
By Subsidary Personel 







On November 5th 
Thank you, 
'fhe Sisterhood of 
Rho Theta Tau 
According ito ,the irepor,t, the 
seour•Hy ~n the donmitorJes is 
,a:lmost nonexistent. !At rpiresent, 
the,re is an alarm system ,tha,t 
is not workin:g, donm •pr,octor,s 
exist primarily for secretarial 
duties ,and side do.o,rs ,a,re 1-eft 
open so that anyone may en-
te<r unnoticed. Whi,teman Hall 
has an informal ,a,greement •with 
the men of Dou.gall Hall , in 
which i,t is understood that in 
case of trouble, the men will 
assist in any ,way po,ssible. 
But according ,to t,he joint re-
por.t, "In previous incidents, 
(the men) ,have •been ve,ry 
prompt in coming, but by ithe 
time they were informed of the 
t·rnu'ble they could be of l~ttle 
use. 
The ireiport c ompiled by 1the ....... 
Joseph Murray who recently 
Whiteman and Doug,all Hall spoke at Freshman Orienta-
Execu l ive Councils emphasiz- tion resigned his council seat 
es the urgent need fo,r addi- las t Friday. 
tiona l and immediate · securi-
ty reinforcemep,ts. As it sta.tes, 
"a well lighted area is one of 
,the most effective means of 
,p,roviding security lo residents . 
Why must we •be in the dark?" 
Recent Attacks On Campus 
Spring 1965 - Man entered women 's dormitory and walked into 
a tJhird floor room. 
Winter 1965 - Two men wert- attacked in men's dorm during a 
false alarm (fire). 
Spring 1!165 - A mnn in formal lounge of Whiteman Hall was 
brought outside ;,nd beaten. 
Winter 1966 - A man attacked, beat, and robbed a college co-ed 
while she was walking hack from the auditorium. 
Spring 1966 - A man entered Whiteman Hall and walked into a 
third floor room. 
Summer 1966 - College c:o-erl attacked and raped off Monmouth 
Road. 
Fall 1966 - Girl approached by exhibitionist on Monmouth Road. 
Winter 1967 - Threatening phone calls to parents of resident~ in 
Whiteman Hall. 
Winter 1967 - Girl approal'hed by masked man in the early eve-
ning on Monmouth Road. 
'Ninter 1967 - A man entered Whiteman Hall. The man, masked 
and carriying a screwdriver, walked into a second floor room 
,and asked the girl to undress. He left before anything 
happened . 
Winter 1967 - Girl approached and grabbed in the library. 
Winter 1967 -· Girl was verbally molested by a man outside the 
,gym. When she approached the campus _policeman, he did 
notihing. 
Spring 1967 - Man entered Whiteman Hall and got up to the 
first moor. He chased one •girl down the hall with an axe and 
threatened tw-o other girls. 
Spring 1967 - Girl approached by exhibitionist on Monmouth 
Road. 
Spring 1967 - ''Peeping Tom" caught in tree outside of Whiteman 
Hall. 
Summer 1967 - Girl was raped behind the new cafeteria. 
Summer 1967 - Man got into a college co-ed's car with a knife 
and instructed her to drive behind the dormitory. He raped 
her. 
Summer 1967 - Man entered first floor room in Whiteman Hall 
and stole pocketbooks belonging to the custodial staff. 
Summer 1967 - Man entered resident director's apartment 
through windows. 
Fall 1967 - Girl attacked and raped while walking to the YMHA 
on a path recommended by the college. 
TeachersHold Right§ Rally 
( Continued from page 7) 
sionals, a miinimum salary of 
not less -than $6,500 -annuaUy, 
transfer ten\.llfe from one 
school ,to another, iand to meet 
with sahool bo.a.rds ias equals. 
He said !they should ,also seek 
the necessary · macll.inery for 
removing school lboard mem-
bers where ither,e is proof of 
incompeta111ce. 
Hipp stressed ,the necessity 
of e. m,inimum wage l1aiw f.or 
teachers, ,sta,ting tha,t there a•re 
some ,teachers ·i,n the s,t,ate who 
are unable to obta'in fair rais-
es due to the ~ack of ,such a 
law. 
Teachers f,rom all overNew 
Je,rsey ' were present at the 
rnlly. 
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State College Faculties Impose Sanctions On State 
(Con tinued :from Page 1) 
further 1Sanotions m ay b e im-
posed df these "do not .result in 
equitaible solution to the pre-
,seint impasse." These "further 
san ctions" were not disclosed . 
However, a spok esman implied 
thait they will include mass resi-
,gnations by the state college 
facultie·s or a gener,al strike 
aga inst the system . 
Sanders not allowed to speak 
The imposition of the sanc-
tions was precipitated by the re-
fusal of the New Jersey Board 
of Higher Education to permit 
facu1ty representative Profes-
sor Gabe Sanderrs of Jersey 
City Sta1e College to speak at 
the board meeting on October 
20. 
The board denied the request 
of Sanders, chairman of the 
teacher association's salary 
committe·e, on the ground Jtha1 
board members were already 
on record as favoring raises 
for the teachers at the state 
colleges and for e·stablishme,nt 
of a "parity ,throughourt the 
,sta,te-supported institutions of 
higher ed u cation.·• 
In denying D r. Sanders p er-
mission to speak at the meet-
ing, Mrs. R uth Ford of Cress-
skill , boa,rd vice chairman, said 
•that ''the time ·was not appro-
priate·• ,since the board was 
''!Still developin g its policy on 
sala r ies. 
Dr. Sanders has ca lled for an 
immediate five peT-cent s al a ry 
increase for a ll faculty m em -
bers -in a ddition to h igher n ew 
,sala~y scales for 1968, which he 
noted were "pr omised" l ast 
year by t he Sta-le Board of 
Education." 
" The L egislature did the 
State C olleges a great injustice 
when it adjou rned last spring 
without fun d ing ,the 1sal ary in-
crease the State had promis ed 
to i ts !faculty m embers,'' San-
deTs said . " T his year," he as-
,serted," the State Colleges had 
ithe largest faculty turnover in 
·history. A s n ation-wide biddini:( 
facul ty Taises are needed or 
bhey will n ot remain competi 
tive. 
Th e s ituation over which the 
professor,s see'm most disturbed 
is the imb ala nce between 1he 
salaries at ,the state col leges 
and those at Ru tgeTs, the S tate 
Unive,r,sity; in 1966 .the Rutgers 
p r ofessors ireceived large rai-
ses, wh ile •their state college 
c ounterp a,rts we re g iven only 
the five p er-cent raise accorded 
all state employees . 
Last year, aHer persistent de-
mands to the Sta,te L egisla -
ture's J oint Appropriations 
Comm~ttee iby th e university's 
,studenrtis fac ulty and admi ni-
strators, the professors re-
ceived s u bstantial iraises be-
c-a use of l egislation en a bli ng a 
t ransfer of $1.2 ·m illion from 
Rurtger 's 'capital budget ,to its 
operartiin,g budget. 
AlthOUJgh the state college 
fa-culi ies requesited similar 1e·gi-
1slaition, it 111ever got out of staite 
commit tee . 
Salary Demands 
The state college pr ofessors 
receive a salary minimum of: 
$12,003 for :a full professor, 
Dr. Sanders 
$9,875 for an associate profes-
so r. $8,124 for an assistant pro-
fessor , and $7,01'8 for an in-
struc-tor. They are currently de-
manding at least the raises 
which have been approved 
twice ri n the past itwo years by 
the State Boa,rd of Education, 
which would p rovide minimums 
respec ti vely of : $12 ,575. $10,345, 
$8,5 11 , and $7,01 8. At t he t op of 
the sca le, a fu ll professor can 
earn $15,603 at a s-tate college, 
eampared -to a salary of $25,378 
at Rutgers. A s tate college as-
sociate profes,sor earns $12,839, 
whi le his couunterpart at the 
slate university will receive 
$16.297. This imbalance persists 
al al l levels. 
Dr . Cicero said .that the as-
sociation's current req uest is 
''close to the salary schedule 
app roved by the Board of 
Higher Ed uca-tion last year. He 
point ed out ,that rt.he Sta le B oard 
of Higher Education approved 
,budgets for 1he stale colleges 
for 1968-1969 on October 20, 
without provision for sala ry in-
creases. although higher sala-
1ries were·. p rovided for th e 
facu lty at Rutgers. 
Administration Rejection 
Higher pay scales for slate 
collc-ge faculties \\'e re approved 
last yea r when the· state Board 
of Ed u ca t ion governed higher 
educa tion, · but they were re-
jected by the adminisloration 
when it pre·pa r ed the budget 
for the current year for s u b-
mission to ;the legislature. 
In both ins,tances. when the 
Sta-te Board app roved the 
salary increases, the leg,islation 
,to implemen t the raises did not 
get o ut .of commitltee in the 
State Legislatu re. 
The Sta te Civil Serr-vice 
Sa lary Adjustment Comm ittee 
r ejected t h e professors' de-
m a nds. L ast year's salary gui de 
was included when the budge,tJ.S 
of the six state colleges were 
•appirov~d by t he Board of Edu-
ca tion on Ootober 20. The col-
lege presidents s t ate ith a.t this 
wa s done " ais a martter o f prac-
tirce. " 
Greater teacher load. lower 
salaries. 
The faculty association re-
portedly believes that the 
higher salaries for the state col-
lege professors i-s justified be-
cuse the average teaching load 
is "25-peT-cent higher than at 
Rutgers and most four-year col-
leges. Furthermore, theire is a. 
higher pay -scale at: New 
Jersey's six new county colleges. 
New York State and City 
public schools, and "84 colleges 
and universities iin the Boston-
Washington-New York metropo-
litan complex." The association 
sta.te'd also that the state col-
leges have diffi culty in recuri-
ting qualified faculty "because 
of the low sala•ries. " 
The president of the associa-
tion, Dr. Cicero declared, "The 
salaries at our state colleges 
are no longer sufficient to at-
tract and retain the most highly 
qualified faculty." 
Reports that the association 
had voted to adopt a firrm policy 
and take action at the present 
time because of ,the steady in-
orease in the number of union 
locals at the state· colleges were 
denied by association President 
Donald Cocero. There are now 
locals of the American Federa-
tion of Col~ege T eac-hers, AFL-
CIO at P aterson a nd J ersey 
City State Colleges, and u nion 
membership at Montclair S tate. 
In a back ground statement 
which was distributed to t h e 
teachers a long with the bal-
lots concern in g the sa notions 
vote, th e assoc ia tions sa id, "Un-
fort unately, there is a dis tinct 
lack of rea l consideration a nd 
effort on the part of the state 
gover nmen t to provide those 
conditions w h ich make it pos-
si ble to attain first-rate higher 
education a,t all our p ublic in-
stitutions of hi-ghe r learning ... 
Dungan sees rise in pay 
Ra lph A . Dungan the newly-
appointed Chancellor o f HigheT 
Education. said: "Everyone in 
the state college community 
knows my feelings about sala-
ries and working conditions at 
the state colleges. and •they 
know what I've been trying io 
do. I seC' -no poin t in making a 
statemen t which might make 
this into some kind of contest." 
Dungan has stated that the 
sa laries at the state coll egers 
shou ld be, a nd pr.obably even-
tually will be brnught u p to the 
level of Rutgers. He h as also 
encouraged the state college 
facuJ.ties to help him "to make 
radical changes in the curricu-
lum." and to assu me a more 
powerful role in the policy-
ma king fu nctions of the state 
co lleges th rough the establish-
ment of ''faculty senates, •· s uch 
as has been formed at Newark 
State College. 
The Chancellor said that he 
was s u rp rised ;to fi nd •that very 
few of the educators would 
"voice itheir opinion s a bou t t he 
s uggested changes in the state 
college system s.·• 
The executive council of the 
Ass ociation of New J ersey 
S ta te College F acult ies m et a t 
Newark S tate College on Octo-
ber 27 to ''decide which of the 
s anctions to use aga,inst the 
,system." 
The resolution which was 
adopted at this meeting stated : 
In the interes,t of providing 
quality higher education for all 
capable young citizens of the 
state of New Jersey, we call 
upon ,the responsible authorities 
of the sta,te government to en-
ter into meaningful negotiations 
on salaries, professional teach-
ing conditions, and other mat-
ters of educational concern with 
,the· representa.Uves of the 
ANJSCF . If such negotiations 
are not undertaken by Novem-
ber 17th the AN JSCF will be 
obligated to invoke selected 
sanctions in compliance with 
the overwhelming mandate of 
the membership." 
Telegram to Hughes 
Dr. Cicero said that the as-
sociation has sent a telegram 
to Governor Hughes, requesting 
a salary meeting wi,th: Hughes, 
Chancellor Dungan, and Ed-
ward Booher, chairman of the 
higher education board. 
Cice.ro stated, "We· prefer at 
this time not to antagonize any 
negotiating move <that might ibe 
possible in the n ex.t few week s . 
Further sanction activities at 
this ,time would be unwar,rant-
ed.'' He ind.ica.ted , however , 
that if n egotiations are not un-
dertak en by N ovember 17, t he 
ANJSCF "will be obliged to in-
voke· selected sanot ions .'' Any 
action on the par.t of the .pro-
fes sors will affect some 20,000 
s ta te college students . 
The a ssociaotion's executive 
counc il a nd salary commi-ttee 
includes 24 professor s from the 
state colleges . Rep resenting 
NSC on t h is committee is Dr. 
Robert P olglaze . 
The· salary committee within 
Newark Sta·te College includes : 
Dr . K enneth Benson who will 
serve as campus co-ordinator, 
Dr. J ames D orsey, Dr. J oseph 
Errin gton, D r. J oh n Hutchin son , 
Dr . Robert P olglaze, and Dr . 
Nathan Weiss who will be the 
chairman of the legislative 
committee. 
Sanctions "Illegal Coercion" 
In the m ost recent s ituation 
involving the imposition of 
sanctions, Su perior Court .Judge 
Merritt F . Lane, in a case in-
volving public schools, ruled 
that sanctions were "illegal 
coerc ion" and therefore could 
be forbidde·n by inj unction . 
S tephan Weiss, Deputy At-
torney General for Education, 
said , however, t hat n o action 
has as yet ,been taken against 
the· m embers of th e s tate col-
lege fac ulties. 
He ·said: " This dep a rtment 
was not aware of the sanctions. 
In any c-ase, we have n ot been 
asked by the State Department 
of E ducation for action at t h is 
time." 
The P.residen t of t he Associa-
tion of New J ersey State Col-
lege F acul-ties fee1s ,tha t "a 
c r ash e ffort is needed to 1b r ea k 
th rough State-level iner;tia and 
to give the newly established 
State Deparrtment of Education 
the w he rewLth a l t o i mplement 
its plans and programs ." 
In authorizing the rsanctions 
the Execurtive Counoil of 
ANJSCF stated: "It is the· pur-
pose and concern of the State 
College faculty ties to achieve 
the golden era of higheT educa-
tion envisioned by the Gover-
nor a nd L egislature by the 
Higher Education Act of 1966 
(S-434) was enacted ." 
"State College faculty mem-
bers are eager to make all of 
New Jersey's rpub1ic institutions 
of higher educa,tion the very 
best in the nation. Our youth 
deserve and need n othing less 
than first-rate opportunities for 
a college· education. Unfortu-
nately, there is a distinct lack 
of real consideration and effort 
on the ,part of the State •govern-
ment to p r ovide those· condi-
•tions which make it p ossible ,to 
attain first rate higher educa-
tion at all of our public institu-
tions of higher learning." 
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6-3 senior, 1.000 point man Tom Ziolkowski 
takes lay-up shot in practice. Tom a two 
time all-conference choice is being counted 
upon to help the Squires improve on last 
year's 6-17 record. 
THE INDEPENDENT 
Bob Palma, Senior defensive ace , sets up 
play during practice . Bob, a four year 
veteran, is the only guard on the team with 
previous experience. 
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General Notices 
'The iModieirtn Danice C1ulb pre-
sents 11\liss '.BlaTII"ie iLaru:lian.l:eir, 
who IW'i!ll ,give a c•Lass in !Mod· 
ern J azz 1()111 Mianday, Noviem-
lber 6 iait 7 : 30 ip.m. m 1lhe 
,Danice Studio. tA.H ,those mter-
,e.stJed ·are ILIW!i:ted ito aitJte.nd. 
"The College Oeinteir Coat 
Room i:s iI10W open ,and atiteml-
,ed ,five .diays per week :firmn 
10:10 ia .m. ,to 2:50 rp.m,. D UJr-
·ilrng rthese ihJOUJrS, ooaits, umbrel-
1as, bri.efoases ia.nd small l[)lack-
iages will. ibe 1ahedred m and 
oUJt liar lany istudent'S ,and faic-
ulty who wdsh ,to avail rt:hem-
,selves of thils service. Tlhe coat 
iroom is closed d uring all otlh· 
er houTJS in order to maintain 
t he securiby of facu,Lty and s,tu-
deillt 1belongi:ngs." 
Ait ,tlhe irequest o f ihie Colle,ge, 
the Union T ownship rpolice 
Iha Vie ms1lalled ;fi vie aadl 1boxe s 
,airound ouir clampus. IA student 
in dianger oain use ithese erneir-
,gein,cy rtcleiphones ,to ,con;tJacrl: 
poliiae iheadquamteirs by lifilrung 
rt:he ireoei.ver ,and speaik,iJng Ito 
tire Desk Offil.oor who !Will an-
swer . 'l1lie ,cia11 iboxes are iden-
tifiled. iby a blue !light moUltllted 
ove.nhetad ,am arte •lo'oartied as 
follows: 
1. Alt ~ oomieir of Mon-
mouth Road and iLynmair Way 
(!Behind Wihwtemian ,Hia.Jl) 
2. !A.t the corneir of iMorirrl.s 
alil.d N<mtJh ,Av,en,ues· 
3. !At th~ c.orineir of Green 
Lane and 1Morni:s Aivearue 
4. Ait t1he corner of WoodJand 
Avenue and Conaint Av enue 
5. ,At ,tihe c.orne,r of Green 
'Lane •alil.d 1Magie Avenue (ne•air 
ith:e " Y '') 
Student Unrest Grows Over Vietnam War THE CCB MOVIE 
"Captain Newman, M .D." 
in the (Continued from page 3) 
h ave not hing .to contribute t o 
:the educational enterprise, we 
are protest ing their use of cam-
pus fadlit ies ." 
On three campuses - Prince-
ton, Oberlin, and Wayne State 
in Detroit-police were brought 
in from outside to deal with 
•the students. 
The Na,tional Student Assoc>ia-
,Uion has launched a program 
aimed at heading off further 
violent clashes between student 
an<I poUoe. NSA president Ed 
Schwartz has warned coHege 
,administra,tors against calling 
police. 
" If college administraitors 
continue to rely on the unre-
st r a ined, even brutail use of po-
lice ito disperse these demon-
HELP WANTED 
SALES GIRLS 
Teen wear or c<hildrens Wear 
Mon - Thurs Nites and Sat. 
Appl,y in person 
Reco 1155 .Elizabeth Ave . 
Eliza:beth, New Jersey 
A little 
goes a long wayat 
HAGIN & KOPLIN, Inc. .-
NEWARK'S ONLY fACTOllY 
AUTHORIZED VW DEALER" 
380 ELIZABETH AVE. 
NEWARK TA 4-2000 
stir:a t ions, w,e a!re heading for 
the most serious crises higher 
education h as faced in thls 
century," Sch wa rt z predicted . 
Whait we are urging .is that 
students· .be give[lj a voice in 
!things like who ·recruits on cam-
pus." 
Schwartz blamed campus 
upheavals on college admi1I1is-
trations and the police . One 
item in a series of ten guide-
Flip-Side 
(Continued from P ,age 6L 
setti,ng the ,record world on fi-
;re . 
But back to the album. The 
.Stones revive an old Tempa-
t ions !hit ' '!My Giirl", and 1Mkk 
J ,agge r drawls it out w it h such 
proficiency that it almost seems 
like one of his natura'ls. 
Then there 's "iBa'ckstreet 
Girl," ,a nd J aJgger (,playing the 
1r,ole ,of wealthy ,Eng1ish busin-
,ess ,m an ) is search ing for a 
sexu al playmate for his spare 
time (but .don't call me on the 
phone, .oh, no, no.} 
In this LP the Stones' con-
tinue ,their attack on society 
(especially t he English beau-
racy) as J agg.e,r tells his 
"'Backstreet" 1girl, ' IR ide on, 
Baiby, R ide On--u've seen your 
fa,ce in a ;trashy magazine, ,so 
Ride On Bia'by, Ride On.'' 
The Stones' 1also include an-
other new original; "Out of 
T,ime," along with a few old-
ies, ' '!Have You Seen Your !Mo-
ther, Baby, Standing ,In the 
Shadow," "Mothers Little 
,Helper," and ''Lady Jane." 
J ag,ger then sends the al!bum 
iwitJh :a biti.ng ' 'P lease go h ome " 
•reiply, and the S tones break 
;for th into •the ,future wilth " Dan-
dielions" and "W;e Love You," 
not included cm this LP, lbut 
signs of things to come. 
Notice 
Mrs . Slaviitit ·ilnviites her 
counse lees ,to v i.silt her ,in Room 
109, Townsend on Tuesda y No-
vembeir 14 b etween 2 a nd 4 :30 
pm, or any o the,r t ime m uibual-
ly convenient. 
Ma rcy S . B,e.ckernnan 
Mar y tAilll1 Oairlomusito 
Maleein E. Qoloma 
Do= a F . Detore 
MamHyn <E. Hull 
Gail 1M . !Miha l 
lines suggested for use by stu-
dent government s atte mpting 
to p r even t t rouble (are you pay-
Jng attention NSC?) was a re-
comme ndation that student go-
vernments see k "complet e a u-
thority" oveir all ca mpus r e-
cruiting center s . However, Al 
Milano of NSA says tha,t the 
organization supports freedom 
of speech on campus for re-
cru~ters as weJ.l as anyone else . 
"·We unde·rstand the frust,ra-
tions tlhat lead students to 
these kinds of protests, " says 
MHano, '"But we have to be 
consi,stent about free speech. 
(Well said ; an intelligent 
voice comes out of the chaos 
on our campuses .) 
Mr. Sohwar-tz went on t o 
name s ome of the major cam-
puses he, feLt w ould be ne:,<t in 
line to stage protests . Dear 
old NSC was not included. We 
h ave Ar me d Forces recruriters 
on campus . ... why not s itage 
a iriot or two? No agitators? Oh 
well. How a bout police bruta-
Hty? From the Union Police 
Department? Let 's face it. Our 
oampus is just not with it . 
Theire's more trouble ahead-
but not for us . However, wha t 
,is !happening arournd us undoubt 
edily wiH change the hiis,tory of 
student's rights. We are part 
of NSA. We are U.S. students . 
Perhaps the ferment will reach 
us in one way or anotheir. 
Theatre for the 
Performing Ans 
on Sunday, November 5, 1967 
at 7:45 p.m.: 
Free Ai:imission 
Tlhe screen cr>a·ckles w.i.th ex-
lCitemal!t as ,tJhis film r eveals 
.the fa.rda l-rtma1g.fc :world of men 
·a nd wo men cau,ght .iJn the oom-
edy-niglh,tmJa,re of wair time. 
The perforirnance of Greogry 
Peak ,as ,a c<hie'f of neuiro-
p s,yohii.ait.ry i.s birilliantly coun-
,ter,pointed •by Tony Cur.tis as 
a cor,pora l whose IW'airmth and 
w1t work mi.nor iniiracles :in 
.restor.ilng ,reality to men s.ilcok-
ed by w air's !Shattering exper-
iences. (In color). 
President Wilkens accepts scoreboard from Barry Jacknow. 
Chi Donates Scoreboard 
·The Presid e nt of Sigma The-
t a Chi, Bauy Ja cknow, and 
h is Executive Board presented 
an athletic scoreboard to Pr es-
ident Eugene Wilkens at a ded-
ricatio:n ceremony October 24th. 
The scoreboard, will accom-
odate soccer, baseball, and 
football. 
The ,scoreboard was design-
ed and cons,tructed by Sigma 
Theta Chi Brothers, James 
ScaiLa, Ray Topoleski, Al Ran-
eri, Lou Evan gelista, and Mike 
Cappola. 
Also present at the dedica-
tion ceremony was Dean of 
Students Herbert W. Samein-
feld ,and College Engi neer M-
mand Brillanite . Chancellor 
Raliph Dugan , was ilnv.i.ted 
ibut was unable :to attend. 
Sigma Theta Chi is a social 
organization on campus. 
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Squires (1-8-1) Deal Drew 
(6-0) First Defeat, 4-3 
Taking diiire ,afiter tyiinJg Ma-
ri!St, thre Sq,uilI'les df New1airk 
/Stia,tie won their :second ·game 
of tire year lbeaitmg Drew Un-
iversity, 4 to 3. H wias 1a111 
eX1Ci:tIDJg game witlh Dre:w the 
obvious favorite , lh:aving 1a 6-0 
NC,AiA ireco.rd a!lld the Squires 
with a 1-8-1 record 
'Ilhre Sqlllii.res ,got off ,to 1a .good 
star:t scoring i1l1. ,the ,second 
periJOd and keejpIDig Driew score-
iess. Thre Squire ·goal caane 
wihoo 1a nrew iplayer touched 
,a oross from HelllTY Fr,otinsky 
,a!l1owinig Siam Sa'bi.Jiouskas to 
·soor,e on 1a ;pe,nalty slhiot. 1n itlhe 
tihdJr,d period both teams soor-
ed two goals. The Squires got 
their two ipoi,nts firom Daive 
Oolpitts am,d 1F.r,eSlhima111 Jerry 
IMCILaugl"llin. Colip~ttJS ,sped 'by 
,the la!St Dre:w fullback a!lld 
,came face--to-fa,oe with the 
goalie . He ltihen iS'hot iand scor-
,ed iwhen the ball hit the iDire,w 
goailie, and 1bounoed i111.to the 
,g.oal. MclLa,uglhlin sooried wlhen 
Colpitts crossed ito Sabili:auskas 
who passed ,to IMoLaughlin and 
,Je,rry scored .firom ,ten feet out. 
Dx,ew scored ithreir ,first ·goal 
:wa.!Jh 17 minutes gone in tlhe 
ipertiod when Den,ny Richard-
son soox,ed ,firom -the iriigiht side 
maiki.nig ·the saore 3 ,to 1 a.n.d 
,again on a oooss firom Rich-
ardson to Mickey Colella with 
.twenty mi111,ut·es ,gone. 
Sports Desk 
by Fred Hansen 
Y•ou play for a team that has ,a 1-8-1 record. You play a 
team which is 6-0 and ranked among the best teams around. 
Two of your starters can't play ,and a third only plays about five 
minutes. What do you do? 
Most teams in the above situation would probably give up 
and take their shellRcking quietly, but not Newark State . The 
Squires playing against every conceivable handicap knocked 




It seems that intramural football isn't going to get off the 
ground this year. The main reasons seem to be lack of interest 
and the fact that no ,agreement can be made on the rules to gov-
ern this event. I !have to wonder how a varsitiy footbRll program 
oan be launched, when a small thing like an intramural program 
causes so muoh trouble. 
* * * 
Speaking of our football team, no positive action has been 
taken ,by either the faculty senate, or the administration. We 
are reaching a point where action must be taken instantly, or it 
will he tloo late. A football team · cannot be thrown together in a 
few weeks. The students seem to want a team and it would be 
a shame if red tape prevented tJhis. 
• 
The past week I tabbed 31 out of 44 correctly, bringing my 
seasonal record to 171 right and 72 wrong for a percentage of 
70.4%. Here comes this week's choices. 
Army 2'1 Aiir Force 14 (Cadets may get bowl bid) 
So. Oalif.ornia 34 C.aliforniia O (Trojans continue to u·oll) 
Purdue 25 Illinois 9 (Puroue very tough) 
Ndtre Dame 28 Navy 14 (Middies could surprise) 
Oklahoma 14 Colomdc-10 (Game o1 week in Big 8) 
Wiyoming45 San Jose State O (Quite a mismatch) 
Texas 27 S. M. U. 14 (Longhorns want title) 
U.C.L.A. 28 OregonS. 14 (Uclans can't afford letdown) 
Washington 21 Stanford 7 (Washington better than record) 
Dartmouth 24 Yale 7 (Dartmouth best in the Ivy League) 
also 
Alabama ov,er Mississippi State, Arizona over New Mexico, Texas 
A&M over Arkansas, Auburn over Florida, T. C. U. over Baylor, 
Boston College over Cincinnati, Cornell over Columbia, Duke 
over Georgia Tech , Holy Cross over ViUanova. GeorgiR over Hous-
ton, Indi1ans over Wisconsin, Minnesota over Iowa, Kansas over 
Kansas State, West Virginia over Kentucky, Rutgers over La-
fayette, Co1gate over Lehigh, Penn State over Maryland, Florida 
State over Memphis State, Michigan State over Ohio State Mich-
igan over Northwestern, Mississippi over L. S. U., Nebraska over 
Iowa State, Clemson over North Carolina, Missouri over Okla-
h~ma State, Color3do State over Pacific, Harvard over Penn, 
Syracuse over P,ittsburg, Princeton over Brown, So. Mississippi 
oveJ"· R~chmond, Tennessee over Tampa, Rice over Texas Tech, 
New iM:exi:co State over U . Texas at El Paso, '.rul,ane over Vander-
bilt, Bri:gham Young U. over Utah State, Arizona :State over 
Utah, iMiami over Virginia Tech, N. C. State over Vir,ginia, South 
Oal'olma over Wake Forest, Or-egon over Washington State. 
TOP 10 
1. Southern California (7--0) 6. Tennessee (5-1) 
2. U.C.L .A. ( 6-0) 7. Purdue (5-1) 
3. Wyoming (7-0) 8. ID!di1ana (6-0 ) 
4. N.C.S. (7-0) 9. Oklahoma (4~1) 
5. Ge0I1gia (5.il) 10. Virginia T. (7-0) 
In the f.our,th qUJairber the 
ga1me really 1got ,ten,s,e when 
wi-tih se,ven m.Lnutes gone, 
Rioha,rdson scored, to make 
1!Jh e soore 3 to 3. Both te,a,m,s 
r,ea,lly started to play then 
with many dose scori111·g at-
1te1mp,ts, one Drew player boun-
•ced 1a iball ,ofif the corner of 
,tihe Squi,re .goal. Then with two 
minutes and forty ,five se·c-
onds l.efit, Phil Heery, who had 
,been hosp~tJaJ.ized w.iith ,a con-
cussion and 1sev,e,n sti,tclhes af-
ter tihe Marist g,ame, oame off 
the bench to take ,a corner 
kick ,and scored when the ball 
sailed inito ithe goal. 
While the Squire offense was 
keep~•g the Dr,ew defense busy 
with twenty-five shots on goa,J, 
lliew goalie 1savLng fifteen of 
them, CLem .Restine ,made foUJr-
teen saves ,and his de,fen:semen, 
Pa,t Ne.Sitood, ,Ray V,ane, Bob 
Bbner, Dave Ma1o, Bill Aib-
ra,ms, Bill Sacche,tto ,a,nd es-
1pecially, Al V,aleintino, stopped 
the Dreiw offense with many 
long clearinig kicks . 
Prior to losing to the Squir-
es, Drew ihad beaten sudh 
teams as N .C.E. Su,squeihan.na 
Univers1ty, aind -F,a,i,rleigh Dick-
enson, Seton Hall and P.M.C. 
The Squires are now 2-7-1. Sam Sabilowskas advances ball down field during Drew Games 
Inspired Squiremen Battle 
Marist College to 1-1 Tie 
by Rick Watson 
T.he -Squ.ires •of Newark Sta·te 
fi,n.ally be,gan -t,o •pliay •tihe ki111.d 
of soccer they are 1oapable of 
on Tuesday, ,ty~ng the 'F,o,ves 
of ·Ma,rist Golle1ge 1 to 1 iin 
double over.ti.me. The tie 
brou1gh,t ,the Squires ,record tio 
1-7-1. 
Playjng lbef.ore ,a,n enthUJSi1as-
tic crowd of ,a-bout seve,n,ty-
five loy,al ,studenits, the Squir-
es slarted off slowly but ,g,r,ad-
ually built UJP steam ito itie up 
the game in tihe fourth quart-
er. 
Mainist soox,ed ,its g.oal in 
tlhe first ,pe.r1od when F,red 
Clark, on .a corner ki,ck, cross-
ed .the ibaU 1to John Sieverd-
ing wlho !headed 1t fir,om the 
left of tihe goal to the iri·ght 
corner. For the ine~t two quar-
Vietnam 
(Continued from Page S) 
and peaceful settlement', "but 
it has not " offered realistic 
a1ter111a-tive courses for action 
today.'' 
Therefore·, the Vice President 
would ask ,anyone who con-
templates d1isse1111t ito consider 
whetheir, in fact, he ha•s a con-
structiv-e alternatiive, or whe,th-
er he is not ''detracting from 
,mtellige1111t and well reasoned 
dLscussion. '' 
Mr. Humphrey's audience 
w.as comprised of those Amer-
iican bUJSi111essmen who ,a,s mem-
beirs of the N atfonal Defense 
Executive Reserve have !been 
1Spec~ally ,trained t,o assume 
key Feder.al positions in a war 
1e·mel'gency , They ,gave ithe Vice 
President a standing ovation. 
Dr. Joseph Errington 
ters ,the 1ball game w.as veiry 
'close w1th miany s,ooring ,at-
tempts lby 1botJh rt;eams. In 
the foUJr.th 1period, Dave Col-
pblts ,on ,a ,fa:st !break, curved 
tihe ball iinto -the IMall'ist ,goal 
for it.he only Sqwx,e score, 
s·cor,ed, Co--oa,ptai111 Mike Smith 
was i111jured on .a · Mar~t scor-
ing ,attempt and hiad t•o be 
canried ,off the field. 
Strong def.enses for botih 
,teams, kept the :scor,e ti,ed, 
,and at the end of the fourth 
iperiod ,the soore remained 1 to 
1. Goailie Chem. Resti111.e made 
nineteen saves out of .tw-e111.ty-
,two MariSJt slhots on ,goal and 
backs iAl Val,entino, iMike 
Smi!Jh, Phdl Henry, Bob Ebnex, 
Gene Mandzy .aoo 1Toay Vane, 
.alODJg iwJth li.niema111 nave Ma-
1o, Bill ,Sa,ahetto, \Sam Sa!bil-
iianskias, J ,a,ck ICiooe, 'Bill.I iA.b-
•nam1s, IP,at Nesg,ood, and Hen-
ry Rrotensky who oombi111ed 
ror ,twe,nty-lfiive 1Slhots ,on goal, 
we.r,e responsilble for ,suoh a 
,tigthlt ,gia.m.e. 
tAf.tier the lfoUII"ltlh period, 1.ihe 
two ·coacll.es a-giree,d Ito play 
doulblie overtime to ibreiak .the 
-tie. ln the ,f~,st IO\lleribilme, Maa--
iist had .a c:h.la,nce ,tJo soore 
when a Sqooe lh:aind 'ball al-
lowed ,Ma,rist ,to :take· ,a pe111r-
al!ty kick. Only a diving ciaitJch 
by goalie ,Re,stine ipirevented 
it.he score. In ithe :seoond over-
time, Plhil ,Heery iwas a1so dn-
jured, joining IMike Sm.iith in 
tJhe .hospitJal. 1Botlh rplayer:S weire 
released ,the next morl!Il!inJg. 
WRA Gallery 
On October 24 the Newa•rk 
State hockey team traveled to 
Pate.rson State wihere our var-
sity team diefeated Paiterson 
3-2, 
One goal was scored by Bob-
bi F'reidriech and two by 
Btu-bara Bell. Outstanding de-
fense players were Anne 
Do~, Alice Buckla.nd, Jill 
Sekelkin and goalie, Judy Ca-
banas. 
Thie J.V. team ,put u,p a 
good fight but lost 1-0. 
The varsitY. team has a re-
cord of two wins and one 
•loss. Other games are sched-
uled for Oct. 1, Oct. 7, and 
Nov 20. Oct. 1 and Nov. 20 
will •be home games. 
